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Lost aa arm. The colonel had wounded
tiger from an elephant' back. The
tiger charged, and the elephant, taking
(right, bultod throngh the jangle To
himself from being brained and
awept off by overhanging branches.
Colonel R. seised a stout limb and, rais
ing himself, left the elephant to go on
alone throngh the forest. To hisduunar
ha fonnd he had not strength and agility sufficient to awing himself np to alt
on the branch. In Tain be strove to
throw m log over and so raise himself.
Looking down, the sportiunan dlecor-e- d
that the tlgbr had spotted him and
was waiting bolow. The horror of the
situation can be imagined the enrtgod
tiger and the helpless, dangling man
knowing ha most fall into thorn era el
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throngh the damp jangle of India,)
vneh ea the Trrul, cannot hare helped
noticing the large amount of fungoid
growth, berth terrestrial and epiphrtical,
that presenta itself, much of which 1b
edible, hat requires an Intímate ac- qnnintunco with botany to determine
between tho poisonous and nninlmicaL
What were not long since considered
semiaavage races on the northjt frontier are the beet guides the uninitiated,
however, can employ to distinguish the
two clnaaee. So close is the reoesnbUnce
that it would be dangerous for the Ignorant traveler to trust to his own un
aided discrimination, and if theservioe
of a human nomad are not available the
fungi should be submitted to the equally
an fait jodiuuint of a tame monkey a
thing no traveler should be without.
The animal must be very closely
watched when sitting in judgment, es
pecial notice being taken el his conxte-nancIf the specimen Is poisonous.
there is a decided look of disgust apparent, a the croa rare throw it from
him, but if nonpoisonous It Is torn into
fragments, first smell ed aad then transferred to the mouth, in which case one
may rest perfectly satisfied that it is
edible, even though "jackoo" may not
eat It In no case will our remote connections make a mistake, nor. for that
matter, will an elephant either. A spare
elephant or two is also a handy thing to
have among your luggage. Indian
Planter' Gazette.
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and don't be Imposed upon by btiylne arm
cdy thai rrguirts you to do go. as It Is
Inut more than a Bukstltute.
in tl.e not.
st.itipatic of tnbam, you niunt; have.udde.
somt
stimulant, and in most all ntses, the effect
o the stimulant, l,c It opium,
morphine,
otlif roinate leaves a fur worse habit
li
tl
Avk your ( riiciMnf. n ......
lt f,ure'y vegeta
i ftulo not have to stop
c.n-Mi--

;

Dully and weekly ncwepcpcrii and other poi
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DON'T
STOP
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matter what the matter is, one will do you' Í.
Cood, and you can get ten for five cents.
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fare ticket.

COP.DOVAK,

They Ivofbi bjat iino(cr tha
Thiv t.prtl cuilam ihotj la '.yloan4 fit.
u in
1 bs!r weirlrn quftlitlei r.r
uniii;natd.
1 na prices tro uniinnn,
on aolc.
i to .i nviit ever e:!ir malíes.
f
it your dealur cannot mp;ly you wo can. Sold t j
per lealer, whiwe niuno will ahnrtly appear ber!
Agtiiia wuutod. Apply
oncó.
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and .lewelry a specialty;
All work do.ic In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Sh jp located In the Arizona copper
's
'
store.
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Hood's Sarsnparilln,
' Which absolutely
Cures every form of
Impure blood, from '
The pimple; on your
Face" to the great
.
Scrofula sore which!
Drains your system.
Thousands of people
(Tcttfy thct Hood's
.... Safsapárilla cüres '
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia,' Malaria,-CatarrhRheumatism,

-

-

i

:

A

.

'

is'

Dlood Purifier

ouí,-ibjclf-

,

It

real menf.

(

ThcWorld's Great

fo'r.-'safu-

t

other

liny

Hod safe t
tako. Fi r sale by lb
y igle drui; meicaiitlln enmpany.

In accordance with the uiue
I .hereby proclaim a quarantine
a;aius.. tb'j Mexican population oisaid
tou tf Clifton," An. ,.f,. i y be' afle'.'-- J
lvelrui'ii tbialhei'tst day oj February
A. I). icf'JQ, until further "notico, and
the Constable Is hereby 'instructed
lo ce that. this order of quarantine
Islnade
to the end that none,
trf'tho abu.Vi3"" quarantine J-- p'.TSfins be
allowed 10 enter or rouiatu wiLliln the

TllK appointment made by Oovern
or Otero to tarious positions In the
territory since he toojt the cfllce.nf
governor, up to the titn the legislature met bave bocn scat to the couucll corp'rala lltultsof lft'tfiw r,o&--"
and promptly confirmed.
burg, Uraut cotiuty, New Mexico.
M. V. MoGrulh,
The president of France, M. Felix
of thtt Peauc.
Justice
Faure, died last Tuesday tii;ht from
The Souiberu i'.iciDc at' list gave up
the effect of a stroke of npp 'i'lexy.
In France tbe prcnlden.t Is. elected by trying to run Its trains on the time
úi'c
the natlonal assembly, aud ofi, Satur- 'tablcktvit has i'd'-liday the ajmerqbloy cJceU-- ,M. Loubtt time, ami last. Sunday Itiued .1 new
)
: .
bb iuadc
(tr tblfiks-ca- a
.
to the presidency.- There arc nnachancs In the tlnic of
Tiik court of inquiry ou the "em- the limited trains at ibis point- The
balmed beef question has been In regular cat bound passenger arrives
session In Washington thin weOC. here at ": a. m. and leaves at 7:43.
IJeneral Miles w.is before the Court l'ho wet bound pnsscngi'r arrives at
but ho did not sccn to known as much 7:4o p. ui. and caves at 7:55.
about bad beet a's he did when being
Mr. Dan Campbell, of Chlr
who
interviewed by tome of the New York
ha. been visiting Mr. J. G. Hopkins at
newspaper reporters.
Clifton, came dowu Tuesday, on. the
triiin before the quarantine went
Last week i'residcol Mclilnloy last,
into ctlect, und left for bom. the uexl
luadc a trip to Boston and was there day.
entertained by tbo Home Club.- - It. Is Tberc has been quite an epidemic
of
reported that preparations are being ieus!c;
at Duncau.
made for him to make a western trip
l''or I.
next summer. Tbe people of Lords
Thonia3 AVhitllcld ío C , 243 Wa
burg will Rive him as hearty a recep !ash-av.,
corner
St., one.of
tlonas they did President Harrison i!Ulca:;o's oldest aJackson
tid mo' t prominent
passed
through
town.
when he
ilri;lsls, recommend Chamberlain's
cough remedy for la grippe, as it not
Thjeiik is a great deal of speculation only gives a prompt nnd complete relief, but. aiso coumeracisany tcml'Ticy
around Santa Fe as to the names of of
la grippe to result in p'neuinouia.
f;p-ilngovernor
persons
will
tbe
the
i'orsale by the
drug mercautilc
to Oil the various territorial oilic. co npany.
Tbe coal oil Inspector and the I asm
. SiH.50
ance commissioner are supposed to be
Paso to ForU.Woi tli and return:
El
the fat ofllces. and there are many Account Cattlemen's
Convention.
patriot Id the territory wb3 would be Tickets on sule March llth. and 12th.,
to
return
finid
March
until
17th. it.
:
accept then, "simply to help
willing
F. Darbysblre. S,' "; F. & P.- A., 117
the governor out."'
El l'aso St., Kl Pko Tc..:is.
opponent
is
lu
stronger
The he do
D. I. KlíDZIfí,
proposition to have
to the
V ..A ITs
" ..
,
. ,
.
.
v. if-estera ena 01, tnai state auuea
u New Mexico than is the cw Mex- XOTAP.Y PDLÜ.1C
A.ÍD
ican and soúie of the citizens of that
COXVEY-AXC'Er:.
aocleDt and respectable town of Santa
ít.lü Cturt Co'amliblonr author.
Fe. If El Paso Is added to New Mex 1.CU
to tninsii'.-- Lt
ico there U a probability of its being
made the capital of tbo stale that
soon would be admitted, and the propI.llilHl-dl'iKuuw J.oilincut.
osition todo this makes the Santa
This invaluable remedy is one that
Feans red headed.
every tiousrliolij.
11uKi1.1uDi.111
n
v. iil cure yoiir
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains,
bruises,
cuts
many
ye,ar
working
a
burns,
last,
after
frosted
At
feet and ats, goro ibroat nnd sore
new county has been' loriucd and Qui chest.
yoir liavo lame back it will
If
lup has been .made a' county Seat. cure It. It penetrates to
seat of
This has been done without cutting the disease. It yvill cute th!
stilT Joint
and
contracted muscles after nil remany material amount oil from Valen
cia county. The portion of Valencia edies have failed. TImso who have
been cripples for years have- used
county that Is prop rly tributary to
snow liniment and thrown awav
Gallup contains many miles of the their crutches and been able lo wulk
as well as ever. Jt will cure vnu. Price
Santa
railroad. The rail- SO
cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
roads are said to be the only property driiguiore.
J
in Valencia county that p j' taxes.
Klurato
Your
K:vreM
Willi
cut,
Cuvmrots.
was
off
section
of
railroad
this
If
If C.C.C.tiill..ri)fUim.It.i,ij
aod added to the new county enough
u;oncy.
taxes could not be collected to run tbe
Bl'.VCAXAMI SOI. o no;, VILLK..
old county, and Valencia's proportion
MiUl HKl Kiproii I.lnti.
of taxes would fall from 25 per cent to
Stftgc leavesKoloinonvlIle Mondavi
10 pr ccnU
His well, fur Valencia, .V'o
,1
ri1 ili'vllif..
, . MPtll j .. ......
t, a III.,
.1 , W I,., .I
that Gallup did not get all it wanted. and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., niak...
i,.n
i'nr
l.
frtnna,i
vwnnti 1,111 1LII lIH. .'V. fcV
N.
M.
Hy.
Leaves
Duncan Tuesdays,
The bill which passed tho Jeglnla-tur- Thursdays and Friday
12
early In the session creating tbe varriing at Solomonvilio 1at p. ni. m.,
This lino is
county of Oter provided that the
witli. eltgant
k'inn st,.l- - n...l
governor should appoint the county C()N'C'()UI (loiiehi.
drivers.
officers of thai county.
Last week careful
1 arc
Low charges for extra
tbe Eddy brothers, who are building b;iggage. The quickest and sa;'é.t
the White Oaks railroad, and wh route to express matter to Solomon-- .
iNo.irGEKN, Prop.
have'becn tbe chief backer of the
SiilotnonVillc, A. T.
new county, invited the governor aod
T Care CouilpMi;n forevitr
a party of friends; to visit Alamogordo,
Tiiko Cific.ireu :andv
loo tirSSo.
the county seat of the new county, 11 u U C full locuru,
itruKKikH rtfuuU niuuo.
aod get acquainted wKh the people
For Over Kil ty Vt.nr.
before bu made the "appointments.
An Old and Well- - r lil!.'.!! TÍI.-- WTIV
El'dy
sent their private
Tbe Messrs
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
car, which Is said to bo an elegant been used fijr over titty years by
affair, to Santa Fe, and the governor mniions 01 inoiners ror tiielr children
teething, with perfect success.
and. a large parir of friends went to while
It soothes the child, sortc
Alamogordo and spent last .Sunday, iilliiysali pain, curec, wind colic, uud is
Tht people of Alamogordo gave the llio best remedy for Jiiarrhiwt. Is
nlea.snnt to ftie tasto. Si. hi i.v nm.r.
visitors a' fljc reception and made gist- L'l
part of the world,
things mighty. lulor.itiiig for them. Twenty-liv- e every
cents a liotlle. Its value Is
The party was greatly pleased with Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
llislow s Nxjthimr Svrnn. nod I
nn
the tisit. but if the governor has decided upon tlve list o(f . names for other klud.- county ofllcers" be has. not yet made It' FJurnfiTour IioweU Wli! ranmrat.
f'unily C'iUhfirtir, cure
I'rrover.
public.
XOi'.íiM.
II C. C. ). (atldriifuuir-- Miuirt moiiry,

r

--

,

'

of the legisla-

ir

fi

CABINET

cn-.-

Conokehs will adjou,r1 fif Jtt wec'x quest, tha, you
Sil I ii rilar, and It I doubtful If it, i';isi-- of Quarantine aaWist the Mexican
the bill admitting New Mexico to populatiuu of f aid towu of Clifton. S
blatchood before tidjiiurniiiout.
M. M. C.oclicr,

Tiikrk Is a member

ARIZ;

Í.10Í1EÍICI

.ThPRreutest'daugPT from La Gxippe
In pneuiDonia.
If
is of Its
reasonable care is ti'Cif, however, and
reine'iy taken,
THE
Chamberlain's
all danger will be avoided.' Aniotg
v,
ho have used
the tens of tliou-aiid- s
this remedy for la grippe we have yet
'
i
f
'
having
plnrfe
result'
to learn oí a
ed In pneiimoiil.t
which shows inn
A f arorltor resort fot thow who re In favor
ehilvely that this remedy Is a cerlali
prevent ve of t hat dangtrous dislike rf thojfrcecolnnsre of iilver, Mtnr4
KHpchi-and Pockineu.
It will cure a giiiipo in less time tha

"It partleut.itoalioD
'

r .

.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

CLEAN

TOBACCO

.

'UKO.
Ii.mi

to

J

i.

wi) onlifY
u
nnd your'dMire

'or lot hco nil) reuse. Your
system will be us free tioiu inuoiine us lot uuv ... mu j.ni
f rut rho.
unit,
Iron
A
clad written (fuarantee to absolutely euro .theyiur
orstnoke.
tobaceohahtt
in all Its forms, or money refunded. I'riee $1.00 per box or 3 boxes' fat) rlai
treaUnent and guaranteed cure,) J2.f)0. For sale by all drnpelsta
I
sent by mail upon receipt of price. ÍSEND BIX TWO CENT STAMPTvr..?
11!)iU!l
SAMl'LK LOX. Hooklets ami proofs free.
Kurcka Chemical & M'f'u Co., La Crosse, Wis.

, ARIZONA
CLIFTON.
adwa
rnntorth-CüffU)
When tbe
vanced from the fourth to the third
Office of IMS HOT!RKU PHKH COMPANY. C. W, nortNirK, 8npt
E. E, BUFiLINGAMn & CO'
HI 9
ALVAN N. WHITE,
class on tbo first of the 'year It was
2X
KuM-kChoniloal nnd M'fV Co., í n Cr pyp.
ASSAY OFFICE
I linvr bi'i'll a, t'lliuf'ci" I''' il
neeary to. make a new appointment
lliMirííirH
iPiirvri'n'7
'
Altnriipy ami Solicitar,
f'7j; Jnri bit
,
t
.miikril. til t. n if) ! wit I ll'M r "
I'resld'-NMcKiuUy
of postmasters.
EaUblUhfdioSolormdo.lrVÁ 8mnlMhmml1or
tiHt'iui-ilmv pi
' Ail busliH'Ks will
until
'
1 !
t tire nil Ifver tll, tuiuMin- ;,
ptouipt
,
attriitlcin
noiija at
express viUcciv pnoip( and cirrlul attrntioD iimim. I trli il H
appointed Mrs, J. Kate Iloit, who has nen, lit aí í' Ih, fcour twn-Z 1 3
!
WltllHIlt HUÍTÍ
"'II'
ll(4iin
Gold &s:;r8r Bullon
3 and 4 PticpliardDulliling
Oltlce:
I fitimm tii. (i
..
""cÍvchT.!."'.
long beeo the- acting deputy' In the
.vvvHr
llullB'l.trc,
Ut't
Í
tiit
hi'Mitv
ttcco,
100
njvtttt
criivtnPr
lor
!n
fti.i'f
rut,.
Mrt.vJ
ittrrio
Ccnccntratlca Tesi
...... i.....
ftl) V
nfiice.
The appointment has been tnil pn ui rrijifi. "ltl hf nil drn(rlt.
t i.m.ui.ii.K
'rirr.e"r.lr"a
it......
iiiiipnii-- i j 'ni
?i r ii
cfit. blLVEttCITlf
iiiiBiniiiin'i)
""n.untr. W.piitM'IV
HKW MEXICO I7K-I71V nun very Irul
uri-- l
van full) rji'.iiinu'iit it.
as soon i 1.0 on. k'.Ai Ij
LawranaeSt., llmu,
Mitt lluMl t tiarutpariliA.
H.hm, k' i.r Iul""Uil
Ctinürmcd by the
s
i

e
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VEGTEÍITJ LIDCRAL.
. .... ÍS minutes V..
nrlniHiii Ix ..rci's,
25 minutes
E
1074 feet to curlier No. 4, amended loin tion comer n porphyry stnue 8x12x24
iiH'tirj set IS Inches in the ground.
mnrked
B, with ninttnd of stouo
2 fwt base,
lwt high alongside.
Thence N. 41 d grws, 32 minutes E
Variation - degrees, 25 minutes E. 300

l'i

feet to southeast end wider location cor-i- i
r, nlso north end center locution corner
uf Survey KH2 A and intersection point
Survey No. 11)12 A nnd from
of line
which a Discovery shaft 1x7x00 feet
deep bourn N. 4!) degrws, 28 minutos AV.
"8 feet distant, COO feet to place of
beginning, containing ll.i.V.l acres, ml
.
shunted in T. 17 S. K. 21
New
Mexico i'rincipnl Base ami Meridian.
The presumed course of the lode In
The
N. 4! liegrws, 28 minutes AV.
number of feet claimed on the lode is
1074; extending from the southeast end
center location corner to the northwest
end center location corner described In
(he foregoing rield notes..
The original notice of location of said
Jim Crow Mining Claim is recorded In
the Recorder's Olllce of (irnnt County,
New Mexico, in book 14 of mining locations nt page 141. The amended notice
of location of said claim is recorded in
the Rworder's OIHce of Grant County,
New Mexico, in Itook 111 of mining locations at pages (i!)4 and 005.
The, adjoining claims are on the north
Gold King Survey 112 t.'. Tunnel Sur(io.u Hug Mining Cln.ni
vey No.'l012
Survey No. 1012 E; on the Houth ImperA.
ial Mining Claim Survey No.
and on all other sines unsnrveyed public
lands, said Jim Crow Mining Claim being designated upon the ntticial pint as
Survey No. 1012 H.
GOLD KINO MINIM! CLAIM.
Beginning at Cornel No. 1, amended
location corner, which i also corner No.
2 Survey No. 1012 B, chiseled on stone
C, from which the comer to sections 7, 12, 13 and IS T. 17 S., Uanges
20 and 21 V. New Mexico I. M. & M.
bears N. 53 degrees, .02 iiiiuutes E.,
9077.7 feet distant;
Thence N. 41 dcgrecu, 45 minutes AV.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes E.
12.'! 1. 8 feet to corner No. 2, mift'iided location Conor, a porphyry stone 8x12x27
ilK'hes set 20 inches ill the ground and
C witn mound of stone
marked
2 feet base Hi feet high alongside, from
which l'yrainid Mountain bears S. 20
degrees, 40 minutos E. Black 1'eak in
Arizonn bears S. til, degrees. 27 minutes
1

m

I,

W.

Thence S. 41 degrees, 32 minutes V.
E.
Variation 12 degrees, 45 minutes
2S1I.1 feet to northwest end center locution corner, 585.3 feet to corner No. 3,
amended location corner, a porphyry
'stone (!xl2x2(l inches net 19 inches in the
C. with a
ground and marked
mound of stone 2 feet base, Hi feet
high alongside, from which Black Teak
bears S. (2 degrees, 32 minutes V. Uup
s
In mountain beurs S. 7 degrees 12
W.
Thence S. 41 degrees. .04 miuutes E.
E.
Variation 12 degrees, 45 ' minutes
1233.5 feet to corner No. 4, amended liv
cation corner, which is also corner No. 3,
Survey No. 1012 B, chiseled thereon
012

min-iitv-

4 lOliJ- O.

'

Thence N. 41 degrees, 32 minutes E.
E.
Variation 12 degrees. 25 minute
center loca300 feet to southeast
liiseovery
tion corner, from which a
open cut 7x8x12 fwt lopg bears N. 41
degrees, 45 minutes AV. 40 feet distant,
course northwest, 000 fee to corner No.
1 and place of lsghinmg, containing
10.0-1acres and situated in T. 17 S. R.

,

3

21 AV.

The presumed course of the lode is approximately N. 41 degrees, 45 minutes
AV. The number of feet claimed on the
lode 1s 1232, extending from the southeast center location corner to the northwest center location corner described in
the foregoing neiu notes.
The original notice of location of said
Cold King Mining Claim is recorded in
the Recorder's Olllce of Orant County,
New Mexico, in Book 13 of Mining locations, page 303.
The amended notice of locution of said
claim is recorded In the itccorder'a Office
of Grant County, New Mexico, in Book
17 of Mining locations ut puges 2fc3 and
284.

The adjoining claims are

on

thenorth-wea-

t,

Virginia Mining Cluim (unsnrveyed); on the southeust Jim Crow Mining Claim Survey 1012 B, and on nil
other sides unsnrveyed public laud, said
Oold King Mining Claim being designated upon the otlieial plat us Survey
No. 1012 C.
TUNNEL MININ.. CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
- location corner, porphyry reef
2 feet
X
marked
atiovo ground
of stone 2 feet base,
I. with a mound
Hi feet high alongside, from which the
corner to sections 7, 12, 13, and 18 iu T.
17 S. between Ranges 20 and 21 AV. of
Principal
Base and
1 ue New Mexico
leridian bears N. 50 degrees, 58 inln- lites E. 1(123.4 feet distant, a cedar
atump 24 inches in diameter blazed nnd
1. bears N. 10
marked B. tf.
negrees, 40 minutes v . .n reci msium.
Tlieiiw N. 10 degrees, .05 minutes AV.
45 minutes E.
Variation 12 degrws,
1497 feet to corner No. 2, amended location corner a porphyry stone 10x20x32
' -- lies set 24 Inches in the ground mid
J)., with a mound of
,
marked
stone 2 feet base, fa feet high alongside, from which X on large porphyry
B. bears
boulder marked B. It.
degrees, 34 minutes AV. 5t).i) feet
N.
distance,' a cedar tree 4 inches in diameD.
ter blazed nnd nuirked B. T.
bears N. 04 degrees, 3(1 minutes E. 04.7
feet distant.
Thence S. 73 degrees, 50 minute AV.
.Variation 12 degrees, 45 minutes cor-E.
3)0 feet to north end center locution
ner, 572.8 feet to corner No. 3, amended
it tion corner on top of pnrnpet bears
I),
tdieast and southwest, X
olid rock in place top of wall et of
ipet with a mound of stone 2
Hi feet high alongside,
.'líente 8. 15 degrees, 20 minutes E.
it ion 12 degrees, 45 minutes lo- -.
feet to corner No. 4, amended
comer, a grnnlte stone 0x9x28
o set 20 inches in the ground nnd
1. with a mound of
4ed
alongside,
oie 2 fwt base Hi feet high
,..., which comer No. 2 Survey No.
Or: B. bears N. 3!) degree, 10 minutes
. 115.8 feet distant,
-iheuee N. 73 degrees, 50 minute E.
K,
ition 12 degree, 25 minute
"

-,

. .south end center location
Turner 51'. feet to corner No. 1, place
of beginning, containing 20.025 acres and
situated in- V. 17 S. Range 21 A
The presumed course of the lode Is
niproxiniately N. 10 degrees .05 minute
AV. The number of feet claimed on the
lode is 1407 feet, extending
the
south center location corner to the
,1
end center location corner
'ic.ibcd iu
the foregoing field notes.
original
notice of location of said
The
Tunnel Minina" Claim is recorded In the
Otli.ie
Ueeorder'
of Grant County, New
Mexico, in ' ' 14 of Mining Loeiivnns
S55.
page
The
at
amended not'ee i.f
locution of said claim Is recordel in the
Recorder' Olllce of Grunt County, New
Mexico, In Book 17 of Mining I.oc.i'ioos
at page 283.
The adjoining claims nre
on the
northeast (oíd Bug Mining Claim Survey No. 1012 E. Iled Prince Mining
Claim Survey No. 1012 F; on the outh
west Jim Crow Mining Claim Survey
No. 1012 B, and on all other idea un- surveyed public land, said Tunnel Min
ing Claim being designated upon the
otlieial plat as Survey No. 1012 D.
OOLD BUG MINING CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
location corner, porphyry rock in place
level with surface, marked X
E. with mound of stone 2 feet linse Hi
feet high alongside, from which the cor
ner to sections 7, 12, 13 nnd 18. T. 17 S.
Uanges 20 nnd 21 AV. of the New Mex
ico 1'riiicipai Base and Meridian hears
V. 51 degrees, 82 minutes E. S.VC.2 fret
'
:'
distant.
Thence S. 8 degrees, .08 mint! es E.
Variation 13 degrees ..05 minute,. E.
along side of mountain 1244.0 feet to corner No. 2, amended location cornor.a porphyry stone 7x14x28 inches set 20 inche
E, with a
in tne ground marked
mound of stone 2 feet base Hj feet high
alongside.
Thence S. 73 degrees, 15 minutes V.
A'uriation 12 degrees, 40 minutes E. 289
feet to south end center locution comer,
which is N. 10 degrees, 50 minutes V.
1.3 feet from corner No. 1. Survey No.
1012 A. 58!) feet to corner No. 3, amend
ed locution corner, nlso north end center
of Survey No. 1012 A nnd S. E. end cen
ter of Survey No. 1012 B. A porphyry
stone 10x12x20 Inches set 20 inches in
B, with
the ground nnd mnrked
a mound of stone 2 feet base Hi feet
high nlongside.
Thence N. 5 degrees, 29 minutes AA
A'nriution 12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
1254.7 feet to corner No. 4, nmenden
location corner, n porphyry' stone 12x24
x30 inches set 24 inches in the ground
and marked 41012 E. with a mound of
stone 2 feet base Hi Inches high along
side, from wlikh u ceOur roe 3 inches in
diameter blazed ; ud mHrked 41012 E.
B. T. bears N. 50 decrees,' .09 minutes
AV. 20.5 feet distant.
Thence N. 73 degreis. 15 minutes E.
E.
A'ariiitioii 12 degrees, 45 miuutes
!5O0 feet to North end center
location
1
corner, 530.3 feet to Comer No.
nnd
place of beginning, containing
15. Soil
acres, nnd situated in 1. li S. K. 21 Yv.
The presumed course of the lode is N.
degrees, 29 minutes AA
The number
of feet claimed on the lisle is 1254.7,
extending from the south center location
corner to the North end center locution
orner Vescrilfed in the foregoing Hold
notes.
The original notice of location of said
Oidd Bug Mining Claim is recorded in
the Recorder's Olllce of Orant County,
New Mexico, in Book 15 of Mining lo
The
cutions nt pages 428 nud 429.
amended notice of location of suid claim
is recorded In the Recorder's Olllce of
Grnnt County, New Mexico, in Book 17
of Mining Locutions nt page 282.
The ndjoining claims nre on the north
Red Prince. Mining Claim, Survey No.
1012 1'"; on the south Imperial Mining
Claim, Survey No. 1012 A; one the east
nnsnrveyed public lnnd nnd on the west
the Tunnel Mining Clnim, Survey No.
1012 I), nnd Jim Crow Mining Claim,
Survey No. 1012 B, said Gold Bug Min
ing Claim being designated umn the official plat as Survey No. 1012 E.
RED l'RlXCE MININO CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
location comer, a porphyry stone 12x
tux'JS inches set 20 inches in the ground
and marked 11012 F, with n mound of
feet high alongside,
stone 2 feet base
from which the corner to sections i, 12,
13 nnd IS in T. 17. S. Range 20 nnd 21
AAT.
E.
hear 59 degrees, 23 minute
i .101. 5 feet distant. Hoist on Alhamhra
mine bear N. 71 degree, 15 minute AV.
Thence S. 8 degrees, 28 minute AA
E.
A'ari.ition 12 degrees, 25 minute
1511.7 feet to corner No. 2, amended
location corner which is nlso corner No.
1, Survey No. 1012 E. chiseled thereon
F.
Thence S. 73 degrees, 15 minutáis AA.
minutes
A'nrintion 13- - degrees, ,.05
end
south
to
E.
230.30
feet
corner,
530.30 feet
location
center
loamended
3,
No.
to corner
corner No. 4 Survey
cation corner,-nlsF.
No. 1012 E. chiseled thereon
F.
and marked bearing tree
F.
and mnrked benring tree
A'iiriulion . 12 degrees. 45 minutes E,
1500 feet to comer No. 4, amended location comer r 1012 F. chiseled on ns-in place level with surface with a mound
of stone 2 feet base Hi feet hi;(h nlongside.
Thence N. 73 degrees, 15 minutes E.
E.
A'nriution 12 degrees, 25 minute
nliing side of mountain 300 feet to north
558.4
feet to
end cvnler locntion corner,
corner No. 1 nnd pluce of licginning, con
taining 17.091 acres, nnd situated In I
17 S. R. 21 AV.
The presumed course of the lode in
N. 7 degrees, 30 minutes E. The number
of feet claimed on the lisle is K00. ex
tending from the south center locution
corner to the north end center location
corner described in the foregoing field
notes.
The original notiw of location of said
Red Prince Mining Claim is recorded in
Olllce of Grnnt County,
the
New Mexico, in Book 14 of Mining loen
tion at page 382. The amended notice
of location of said claim Is recorded in
the Recorder' Olllce of Grunt County,
New Mexico,- - in Book 17 of Mining
nt on ires 281 and 282.
the north
The adjoining clnim are-- on
Tl.ree Brothers Mining Claim, Survey
No. 1012 G; on the south Gold nug
M inline Claim. Survey No. 1012 E; on
on
the East unsnrveyed public lnnd, and
the AVest, Tunnel Mining Claim, SurM'y
No. 1012 V, suid Red ITiiiee Mining
Clulin being designated upon th otlieial
Survey No. 1012 F.
plat
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CLAIM.
Beginning nt corner No. 1, amended
locntion corner, a porphyry stone 5xl8x
2,8 lucí?
set 20 inches in the ground
O with a mound of
and marked
stone 2 feet base Hi feet high alongside.
from which the corner to section 7, J2,
20 and 21
13 and 18 T. 17 8. Range
AV. of the New Mexico Principal
P.nse
and Meridian bear N. 00 degrees, 44
minutes E. 0784 feet distant, Pinnncle
Rix'k benr N. 40 degrees, 12 minutes

-
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AV.

012
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The original notice of locntion of said
Three Brothers Mining Claim is recorded in the Ueoorder's Olllce of Grant
County. New Mexico, in Bis.k 14 of
Mining locntions nt pages 100 nnd K.l.
The ntnended notice of locntion of said
clnim is recorded in thei Recorder's oflicr
of Grnnt County, New Mexico, In Book
1
of Mining locations, nt pnges 280 nnd
281.

The
north.

ndjoining
Contention

claims nre-- on
the
Mining Claim, Sur-veNo. 1012 H; on the south, Ued
Prince Mining Claim, Survey No. 1012
on the east unsurveyvd public land
nnd on the wewt Addie nnd Detroit
Claims (unsnrveyed), snid Three Broth
ers Mining ('bum being designnted upon
the otlieial pint us Survey No. 1012 G.
CONTENTION. MINING CLAIM.
Beginning nt corner No. 1, amended
locntion corner, a porphyry stone 8xt?x
24- inches set 18 iurhe
In the ground,
marked
II with a monnd of stone
2 feet bnso Hi feet high alongside from
which the corner to sections 7. 12. 13
nnd 18, T. 17 S. Rang.-- 20 nnd 21 AY.
of the. New Mexico Principal Base and
Meridinn. bears N. 74 degrees, 20 min
utes E. 0473 feet dista nl U. S. Mineral
Monument No; 1, o monument of stone
0 feet squnre nt base and 0 feet high on
most southerly corner of which is n por- nhyry rock 12x12x30 inches mnrked No.
1
Mineral
Monument erected
March
1882 on AA'est faw and by T. T. Reed
V. S. M. D. S. on east face, bonrs N.
34 degrees, II) minutes E. (220.(1 feet dis
tant, n eedur tree 0 inches in diameter
blazed nnd mnrked
II. B. T.
Is'iirs N. 07 degrees, 20 minutes E. 133.7
feet distant. Pinnncle Rock bears N. 44
degrees, .03 minutes AA'.
Thence S. no degrees, .05 minutes E.
A'arintion 12 degrees, 45 minutes
E.
031.8 feet to corner No. 2, amended locntion corner, nlso corner No. 1, Sur
vey No. 1012 G, chiseled thereon
v

-

s

If.

Thence S. 73 degrees, 15 minutes' VA.
A'nriution 12 degrees, 25 minutes
E.
208.5 feet to south end center locntion
corner. 50S.5 feet to corner No. 3 amend
ed location corner, also corner No. 4,
Survey 1012 (J. chiseled thereon
II.
Thence X. no degrees, .02 minutes T.
A'nriation 12 degrees, 25 minutes E. 932
feet to corner No. 4, amended locntion
corner n porphyry stone 10x20x28 inches
21 inches in the ground nnd mnrked
II. with a mound of stone 2 feet
base Hi feet high alongside,' from which
X on rock in piuco marked B. R. 41012
II. beurs N. 77 degrees, 12 minutes AA'.
9 feet distant.
Tnenco N. 73 degree, 15 minute E.
A'ariatlon 14 degrees, .07 minute
E.
300 feet to north end center location cor
ner, 507.7 feet to corner No, 4, pluce of
beginning; containing 11.041 acre and
situnted in T. 17 8. R. 2l W.
The presumed course of the lode Is N.
no degrees, .02 minute AV. The number
of feet clnimed on the lode is 032, ex
tending from the south center location
corner to the north end center locntion
corner dcscrilivd in the foregoing field
notes.
The original notice of locntion of said
Contention Mining Claim is recorded in
the Recorder's Olllce of Grant County,
New Mexico, in Book lit of Mining lo
cations at pages 277 and 278.
The
amended notice of lisiitinu of said cluim
Is recorded In the Recorder's OHice of
Grant County, New Mexico, in Book 17
of Mining locntions at page 280.
The adjoining claims nre-- on
the north
Smuggler No. 1 and Burt Clulins (un
snrveyed); on the south the Three
Brothers Mining Claim Survey No. 1012
G; on the enst unsnrveyed public land
and on the west Lookout Cluim (unsur- veyedl, said Contention Milling Cluim
being designnted upon the otllcinl plat
as Survey No. 1012 II.
Any nnd all persons claiming adverse
ly the
mining ground, veins, lisies,
premise or any portion thereof so de
scrilwd, surveyed, platted nnd applied for
are hereby notified Hint unless their ad
verse claims are filed au according to Inw
nnd the regulations thereunder within
the time prescriliod by Inw, with the
Register of the IT. S. Lnnd Olllce at Ijis
Cruces, In the Territory of New Mexico,
they will be burred.
EMIL SOLIGXAC,
Register.
012

012
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Thenew S. 12 degrees, 49 minutes AV.
E,
A'arintion 12 dcgires, 25 minutes
along side of mountain 1190 feet to corner No. 2, amended location corner also
corner No. 1, Survey 1012 F. chiseled
(J.
thereon
15 minutes AA'.
Thence S. 73 dr-es- ,
E.
A'arintion 12 degrees, 25 minute
258.4 feet to South end location corner,
55s.4 to corner No. 3, amended location
corner, also corner No. 4, Survey 1011 F,
O.
chiseled thereon
Thence N. 12 degrees, 24 minutes E.
E.
A'ariatlon 12 degrees, 23 miuute
llbl feet to corner X 4, amended lo
cation comer, a porphyry tone 10xl2x
20 inches, set IS inches In the ground
mound of
and marked
O. with
stone 2 feet base IVi feet high along
side.
Thence N 73 degrees. 15 minute E.
A'nriution 12 degrees, 25 minutes tt.
300 feet to noi-end center locntion
corner, 508.5 feet to corner No. 1 nnd
13.-5place, of lioginni:ig, containing
ñores, and situated in T. 17 S. R. 21 W.
The presumed course of the lisle is N.
12 degrees, 21 minutes E. Tlie number
of feet claimed on the lisle is 1191. extending from the south end center loca
tion corner to the north end center location corner descrilwd in the foregoing
field

principal omce at 320 Snnsoire Rrr
i
in the City of San Francisco, Stnfi ..t
California, and nctimr In Die nimio .
the application for patent hereinaner
nameu ny and through
SAN FORI)
ROBINSON, it duly authorized nud or
pointed attorney iu fact, whose residence
and post olllce address is Steeple Rock,
n ant i;ouuty, .Now Mexico, has filed in
the Odio of the Register of the V. S.
Land Olllce at Las Cruces. New Mexico,
an application for patent for the HUM-MICONSOLIDATED OUAUTC
MINE, embracing the ALTA,
SUHPK1SE TUNNEL. SUMMIT, SUMMIT TUNNEL, APEX,

I1ÍISII .i'EAV.
P1I.K m.wrc
SPAR and JACK roT Ounrtz Mining
i.ianns, situated ,:i S'icple Rock Mining

District. Gran Coin.lv v.,said claims being
respectively
by the field notes and oillciul plat on file
mis oiuce as surveys Nos. 1010 A, B,
D. E. F. O. II. I and J resiwtiv.o?
said mining claims being respectively ue- scrwea as follows:
'
ALTA MINING CLAIM.
Beginning at corner No. 1. amended
location corner,
porphyry stone l,)xl2
28 inches, set 21 incluí in the f.rnnnd
and mnrked
A, with a mound of
stone 2 feet Imse IVi feet high nloiig..;
from which the corner to section 25, 20,
35 nnd 30 T. 10 h. R. 21 AV. of the
I'rincipnl Base and Meridinn,
which is n porphyry stone 10xl021
s
Inches
in the ground mariicd
1 notch on the
south nnd 1 notch on the
It
edges
ll
ensf
'intnrt of lx.no along
side, lienr N. 20 degrees, 37 minutes W.
308.8 fiM.t distant." Smoke stack of Hoist
(it Carbide. Jieurs ,S.'10 degrees, .00 min
utes i;.
rhence S. 22 degreew,''.05 minutes E.
A'arintion 12 degrees, 40 minutes K
1027.9 feet to corner No. 2, amended lo
cation corner, a porphyry stone 10xl2x
20 inches, 20 inches in the ground nud
marked
A, with a mound of
stone 2 feet base lyj feet high nlongside, from which the corner to Townships 10 and 17 S. Rungos 20 and 21 A
bears S. ta degrees, 29 minutes E.
3007 feet distant; a volcnnie stone Ox
10x0 inches above ground with 0 notches
on ench edge nnd mound of stone nlong
side.
Thence S. 08 degrees, 42 minutes V.
A'nrintioii
12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
295 feet to south end center location
monument, 595 feet to corner" No. 3,
amended location corner, a porphyry
stone 0x10x20 inches set 20 inches in the
ground mid marked
A, Willi n
mound of, stone 2 feet base Hi feet t g'u
alongside,
Thence N. 22 degrees, .08 minutes AV.
A'urintion 12 degrees, 30 minutes E.
1028 feet' to corner No. 4, amended lo
cution corner, a porphyry stone 8xl0x
24 Inches, set 18 indies in the ground
and marked
A, with a mound of
stone 2 feet buse 1J4 leet high along
side.
Thence X. 08 degrees, 42 minutes E.
A'arintion 12 degrees; 40 minutes K.
300 feet to north end ceuter locution
monument on top of dyke, bear N. AV.
nnd 8. K. 595.8 feet to corner No. 1,
Containing 14.049
pluce of iM'ginuing.
acres nnd situnted in the 8. AV. Vi sec
tion 30. T. 10 8. R. 21 AV.
The presumed course of the lode is N.
22 degrees, .OS minutes AV.
The number
of feet claimed on the lode Is 1028 feet,
extending from the south end wider lo
cution corner to the north end center
location corner described in the foregoing field notes.
I'he original notiw of locution of snid
Alta Mining Cluim is rworded in the
Recorder's Olllce of Grnnt County,
in Book 10 of Mining Locution
at pngo 00. The amended notice of lo
cntion of said claim is recorded In the
Recorder's OHIee of Grant County, New-Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining locution
at pages 292 nnd 293.
t.if
The ndjoininng claims are-- on
north. Surprise Mining Claim Survey
No. 1011) B; on the. south Goodcnongh
Claim (unsnrveyed) niul on all other
sides by public land, snid Alt n Mining
Clnim being designated upon the official
plat us Survey No. 1010 A.
SURPRISE MINING CLAIM.
Beginning nt corner No. 1, amended
lis at inn comer, a porphyry stone 8x1 Ix
ill inches set 17 inches in the ground and
B, with a mound of
marked
stone 2 feet base IVi feet high alongside,
from which the comer to section 25, 20,
o j nnd 30 T. 10 S. It. 21 AA'. New Míí- ico Principnl Bnse and Meridinn bears
N. 10 degrees, 58 minute AA'. 2882 feet
distant.,,,
Thence S. 33 degrees, 22 minute
E.
A'nrintion 12 degree, i5 minute
832 fwt to corner No. 2, nmended loca
1,
Survey
tion corner, nlso corner No.
1010 A previously described, cIiis I.mI
B.
thereon
Thence S. OS degrees, 42 minute AA
degrees,
iw minutes E.
A'nriatiuu 12
295.8 feet to south end center locution
monument top of dyke 595.8 feet to cor
ner No. 3. iiiiiended locution cor.i r.
which is nlso corner No. 4 Survey 1UI0
B.
A. chiseled (hereon
'
X. 31 degrees, 51 minutes A'.
A'arintion 12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
820.8 feet to corner No. 4, unleaded lo- atinu corner, a porphyry stone Oxliix'-- S
inchessot -- inclics ill me grounu run
B with a mound of stone
marked
2 fwt base IVi feet "'gh alongside.
'i henee X. OS degrees, 42 miuutes I'..
Variation 12 degreesE. 298 feet to north
em. center locution monument top i f
dvke. 574.1 feet to corner No. 1, hire
of beginning, containing 10.020 acres and
situnted in S. AV. Vi section 30, J. Hi
-
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8. R. 21 AV.

The presumed course of the lisle is N.
AV.
The number
of fwt claimed on the lode Ui 827, ex
tending from the. south end renter loea
tion corner to the north end center .o- cntinn corner dcscriticd in the foregoing
field notes.
The oriiriual notiw of locution of snid
Surprise Mining Clnim is recorded in the
Recorder's Olllce of Grunt County, New
Mexico. In Book 15 of Mining local ion
at pnge 34. The amended notice of locution of suid cluim is rworded in the
Recorder' OIHce of Grant County, New
Mexico, In Book 17 of Mining locutions
Notice uf Application for Patent. nt pnges 201 and 292.
the north
The adjoining cluim are-- on
No. 059.
Summit Mining Clnim Survey M. urn
IT. 8. Land Office, Lns Cruces, New D; on
the south, iitn Mining Cluim SurMexico, November 7, 1898.
vey No. 1010 A; on tue eust SurpiLte
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Unit Tunnel Mining Cluim Survey No. 1010
ROCK DEVELOP 0, and on the west, public lnnd, suid
the STEEPLE
designated
MENT COMPANY, a corporation or- Surprise Mining Cluim
guuizi-and existing under the laws of uHiu too oillciul plut a Survey No. 1010
the Ststtt of AVvst Virginia, having it li.
31 degrees, 64 minutes

--

'

r

SURPRISE

I
TUNNEL
MININO corner No. 4 Rnrvey No. 1010 C, chlael-- .
CLAIM.
en incrowi J mil) li.
roginning at comer No. 1. amended
Thence N. 42 degrees, SO niinut
AT.
locntion comer, x
C. chiseled ou Variation VI degrve, 15 miuutu
K.
porphyry rock iu pluce, 0 inches abova tion fxet to corner No. 4, araBd4 locaground, or level on surface, with a tion cornvr, which ia alto corner No, X
mouud of stone 2 fwt base IVi feet high Survey No. 1010 D, cbuwJml
nlongside, from which the corner to sec
to E.
tions 25, 20, 35 and 30 in Township 10
Theme X. OS degrev. 42 minuto E.
S. Rnnge 21 AV. of the New Mexico P. A'jiriution
13 degrvea, IS niinut
K.
B. nnd M. bears N. 27 degrees, 50 pun270 feet to north end ceuter location
túes AV. 28!T fwt distant, a juniper tree monumeLt 531.0 feet ta minar v.. i
9 inches in .jiameter biased and mnred pluce of beginning; containing
107
B. T.
C bear N. 39 de.'t-ce- ,
50 acres and situated In AVest Vi lacUua
minute E. 05.2 feet distant.
30. Township 1(1 8. Rango
.
Thence S. 35 degrees, 09 minutes E.
The presumed coursa of th Ind. U M
A'urintiou lit degree, 30 miuutes E, 43 degree. 49 minute AV. The nuuibnr
841 fwt to rorner No. 2, amended loca
uf feet claimed on ta loda U 813 a
tion eorrcr, a porphyry stone 28x11x10 extending from the south nd
Ite
inches set 21 inches in the grouuj and ration corner to the north end renter lo
C, with a mocnd of cation corner dcribd in the foregoiug
mnrked
stone 2 fwt bnse IVi feet high alongside. field note.
1 bonce S. 08 degrees, 42 miuutes AV.
The original notice of location of aid
A'ar.ation 12 degree, 15 minute
E. Summit Tunnel Mining Claim U record
300 feet to south end wnter location ca in tne Ueeorder
Olllce of Grant
monument, 501 fwt to corner No. 3,
New MTicn In Kww in A xn...
amended location corner, which is also kng location at page 118 and UT. Th
d
corner No. 1 Survey No. 1010 A,
nmenaeo notice or location of said claim
I
C.
thereon
recorded in the Recorder' Office of
Thence N. 33 degrees, 22 minutes AA. Grant County. New Mexico. In Hook IT
Variation 12 degree, 40 minute
E. of Mining location at page 281) and
-- jo.
to corner No. 4, amended loca
K2
The sdiolnin clnim are on h nnnL
tiva corner, which is also corner No. 1,
Survey No. 1010 B, chiseled thereon Irish Jew Mining Claim Surrey No.
1010 0;on the outh Surprise Tunnel
C.
Thcnw N. 08 degrees, 42 minute E. Mining Clnim Survey Xo, 1010 C; on th
A'nrintion 12 degrees, 15 minutes E. enst public land and on the west. Sum280.0 feet to north end center locntion mit Mining Claim Surrey Xo. 1010 1,
monument 551.8 fwt to corner No. 1, said Summit Tunnel Mining claim being
place of beginning; containing, 10.075 designated upon (he official plat a Sur
acres nnd situated In AA'est ii Swiion ,f; vey N o. 1010 E.
Township 10 S. Range 21 AV.
APEX MIXING CLAIM.
The presumed course of the lode H N.
Beginning at corner Xo. 1. amcadej
33 degrws, 22 minutes AA'. The number
locnllon
corner, a porphyry tone SxlOx
fwt clnimed on the lode is 832. ex- 24 inches
18 inches in the ground and
tending from the south end wnter lo- mnrked set
F, with a mound of ston
locntion corner to the north end cento.'
2 fwt bnse IVi fwt high alongside, from
cation comer described in the foregoing which the corner
to swtions 25, 20, 33
field notw.
and 30 in T. 10 8. R. 21 AA'. of the Xew
The original notice of location of said Mexico P. B.
M.,
and
benr X. 1 degre.
Surprise Tunnel Mining Claim is record0
E. 13,3 fwt distant. Tunnel
ed in the Rworder's Olllw of Grant No. minutes
2, 5x7xH0 fwt long, course 8. AV..
County, New Mexico, in Rook id of hears 8. 32 degrees,
.05 minute
AT.
'I lie
Mining locntions nt pnge 117.
242.2 fwt distant.
amendec notice of locntion of snid claim
Thcnw 8. 21 degrw, 55 minute I?.
is reoord."d in the Recorder's Office of A'nrintion
12 degrees, 15 minute
K.
Grnnt Coi'nty, New Mexico, In Book 17 79.0
intersect line betwwn ectioiis
of Mining locations nt pages 290 nnd 35 & fwt
30, T. 10 8. R. 21 AV. 1425.3 feet 8.
201.
from comer to iwtion 25, 20, 35 aud 30.
on
the S70.4
The adjoining claims an
fwt to comer No. 2, amended lo
Mining Claim
north, Summit Tunnel
cution corner, which ia also corner No. 1.
Survey No. 1010 E; on the south nud Survey No. 1010
D, and corner No. 4
enst public hind, nnd on the west, Sur- Survey
101U
E, chiseled
thereoa
prise Mil,!::; Cluim No. 1010 B., hnid
F.
Surprise Tunnel Mining Cluim being
Thence S. 08 degrees, 42 minute W.
upon the oillciul plat ns burvey A'nriution
13 degree, 18 minute
B.
No. 1010 C.
230.1 fwt to south end ceuter location
monument 310.8 feet intersect liuv
SUMMIT MINING CLAIM.
sections 35 and 30, T. 10 8. R.
ut comer No. 1. amended lo
cntion corner, a quurtzite. stone 0x10x20 21 AA. 2254.0 feet south of corner to lec
inches 20 Inches iu the ground marked tions 25, 20, 35 and 30, 530.1 feet to
11010 V wltn a mound ol stone J rwl corner No. 3, amended locution corner,
bio. IK. fc4t liiirh nloni'side. from which on the summit of mountain, bear N. AV.
the corner to sections 25, 20, 35 and 3d nud E. which I also corner Xo, 4 SurT. 10 8. R. 21 AY. of tne New Mexico vey No. 1010 D, chiseled thereon
F.
P. B. aud M. bears N. 7 degrws und 47
Thence N. 24 degree, 21) minute AV.
inmutes AV. ''I.HI I feet distant! N. E.
E.
Corner of Headquarter udobe house m A'nriatiuu 12 degrws, 35 minute
Carlisle bears 8. 11 degrws, .02 minutes 871.8 fwt to corner Xo. 4, amended locution comer a porphyry (tone 10x12x28
iu the ground and marked
'l'liei..'H S 4 iloirncos. 30 minute E. inches set
F with mound of tone
feet
Variation 1.1 d errees. 18 minutes E.
bnse IVi fevt high alongside.
HO.4 feet to corner No. 2. nmended locn- Thence X. 08 degree, 42 minute B.
tlou corner, which is also comer No. 1
IS.
Survey No. 1010 B, chiseled thereon Vnriution 12 degree, 25 minute
281.0 fwt to north end center local io
'1(1111 1). from whi'-in nt h of cross
No. I,
cut tunnel No. 2 beur N. 21 degrws, 30 monument 509 feet to corner
plnw of beginning; containing
10.04
minute W. 109 rwt O'stnut, uxixk-i-i
AV.
acres nnd situated in the N.
Vi ee
fwt long, course 8. AV.
Thence 8. OS degrws, 42 minutes AV. tion 30, and N. E. Vi section tS, T. It
A'nriution 12 degrees, 15 minutes E. 8. R. 21 AV.
The presumed course of the lod i
270.1 feet to south end ceuter mention
X. 24 degree .AV.
The
mini o incur Ton of dvke. 574.1 feet to
corner No. 3, nmended locntion coiner. number of fwt claimed on the lod M
which is Mso corner No. 4, Survey No. 872 feet extending from the aouth eo4
center location corner to th north
1010 B. chiseled thereon
1.
Thimiw V 39 uecree. 31 minutes AV. center location corner deaeribod ia th
foregoing field note.
Variation 12 degree E. 480.8 fwt interThe original notice of location of al4
sect line betwwn swtions 35 nnd 30,
loApex Mining Claim I recorded ia tba
703.1 fwt to corner No. 4, amended
cution corner, on summit of mountain Rworder' OQlr of Grant County, Saw
hears E. nnd N. AV. porphyry rocK in Mexico, in Book 1 of Mining loca(loii
nhiidi is 12 inches above ground at page 641. Tha amended notice at
D, with n location of said claim la recorded ia tka
on surface, marked x
mound of stone 2 fwt base Ha feet high Rworder' Office of Grant County, Nkw
llo'.tl Mexico in Book 15 of Mining UaatioM
alongside from which Cochise'
Nose" beurs S. 18 degrees, 45 minutes at page 288 and 280.
ore on th
The adjoining claim
AV.
.
Tlo.noe N. 08 deerees. 42 mimiti K. north, Pn rile Mining Claim, Surrey
E. 1010 II; and Black Spar Mining Claim
Vn rin tion 12 decrees. 35 miuute
213.3 fwt intersect line between section Survey Xo. 1010 1; on tha south. Sum35 and 30, 2254.0 feet south of corner to mit Mining Claim Surrey No. 1010 D,
swtions 25, 20, 35 and 30, 3U0 fivt to on the Eust, Irish Jew Mining Claim,
north end center locntion monument nnd Survey No. 1010 G, and on th West
top of dyke, 530.1 feet to corner No 1, public land, laid Apex Mining Claim
9.547 being designated upon th official plat
containing
nliica of bcL'innlnir:
acre, nnd situated in AVest Vi of sect loii as Survey No. 1010 F.
30 and X. E. Vi of section 35, Townhip
IRISH JEAV MIXING CLAIM.
10 S. Rnnge 21 AV.
Beginning at corner Xo. 1, amended
N.
is
lode
i.ri.uiimed
course
the
of
Tho
location corner, a porphyry aton 10x14
39 degrws, 31 minute AV. The number x28 inches set 21 inches in tu ground
ex794,
is
lisle
the
of fwt claimed on
G, from which the
m.irked
from the south end wnter loca
to sections 25, 20, Ho and 30 ia T.
center
end
north
tion corner to the
10 S. R. 21 AA'. of the New Mexico P.
tion corner deserilied iu the foregoing B. & M. bear N. 25 degree. 14 mlnut
field nolis.
S,
nd haft
AV. 078 feet distant,
Tim original notice of locntion of said 1x0x10 fwt deep bear S. 27 degree Yf.
in
the
rworded
is
Mining
Claim
Summit
200 feet distant.
Office of Grant County,
Thence S. 20 degree, 20 minute M.
M..vi..o In Rook 15 of Mining Incnlions Variation
H.
12 degrw, 25 minute
nt page 033. The amended notice of Il
..1.5 feet to corner No. 2, amend d
eal ion of said claim Is recorded in me location corn: r. which I also corner No.
Office of Grant County, New 1 Survey No. 1010 E, chiseled theraua
Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining locuiinns
G.
nt page 21 HI.
Thence S. 08 drgrw, 42 minute, W.
nre-- on
north
the
cluim
ndjoining
The
12 degree. 15 minute. B
Variation
Apex Miuins Claim, Survey No. 1010 K; 201.0 feet to south end center location
on the. south. Surprise .Mining ei.inn monument. 531.0 feet to corner No. 3,
Survey No. 1010 B; on the eust. Sumnmended location corner, which Is U
mit funnel Mining Clnim Survey No. corner No. 4. Survey No. 1010 E; cornea,
KHO E, nnd ou the west. AVedge Clnim No. 1 Survey No. 1010 1) and corner N.
(unsurvcyed), snid Summit Mining Clnim 2 Survey No. 1010 F, chiseled thtraoa
beinir designnted upon tne omciui pini 3 1010 G.
ns Survey No. 1010 D.
Thenw N. 21 degree, 55 minute AT.
H.
Vnriution 13 degree, 18 minute
CL.Vi.M.
MINING
SUMMIT TUNNEL
"iliO.8 feet Intersect line between sectioa
1.
No.
amended
corner
Beginning at
35 nnd 30, 1425.3 feet outh of corner to
locntion corner, a porphyry stone 0x14x sactioii 25, 20, Si5 and 3fl T. 18 S. IX..
ground
in
the
Inched
20 luche set 20
AV. 870.4 feet lo corner Xo. 1, Hurray,
K. wilh n mound of 21
v.
Mllll li.
1010 F. 1443.4 feet to corner No. 4.
alongside
high
stone 2 fwt bnse IVi
locntion corner, a porphyry
.
u. amended
from which the corner to sections J
stone 5x14x20 luche 20 Inche la th
New
AV.
the
21
of
R.
10
8.
35 and 30 T.
G with a mound
ground marked
Z
blgh abataMexico P. B. aud M. beurs
dis- - of stone 2 feet basa IVi
feetAV.
2110.3
52 minute
ble, from which a pine tree- 4 Inch
,nThence 8. 43 degrees, 49 minute E. in din meter hissed and marked
E. O. B. T. hear N. 32 degree, 12 mlnvu.,
Variation 12 degrws. 15 minute.
Ev. 10.8 feet distant.
amended
2,
N...
corner
815 4 feet to
Thence X 08 degree, 41 esinnfea .'
No.
corner
is
also
which
corner,
Bv
cation
Variation 12 degree, 15 minute
cinseieo
1010
C.
1 Survey No.
201.4 fwt Intersect line between
B.
1.
bearing
tree
mnrked
2 1010 E.
35 and SO. 720.2 feat aontS
E.
of corner to wtion 25, 28, 85 and Id..
AA.
42
minute
degree.
08
21 AV., 280.7 feet t north
Thence 8.
K T. 10 S. It. location
0714
monument.
Variation 12 degrws, 30 minute
end center
meal-oend
enter
south
to
teglanlog,
.a02 fwt
8. feet to corner No. 1, placa of
No
corner
to
551.8
fwt
monument,
aitaaWd ta.
containing 18.ÍÍ4
location comer, which I. Ji.o
I
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WESTERN .LID URAL.
yA mound of tone 2 feet base
feet high II
section 30, and N. K.
and post odlce address la Pteetle I and 21 W. of the New Mexico Principal I E. Cochise' Head "Nose
alongside.
Rock, (ruin fnnniv
Mexico, has Base and Meridian benra N. 40 degreea d.'trrees, .03 minutes V.
cctlon 35 T. 10 8. It. 21 VV
J hence N. 38 degrees, 2:( ro'imr,- T.ie ndj'
Thence N. 24 degrees, 2Í minute W. tiled in the oirtee of th. Register of the 35 minutes W. 130 f et distant chis- The presumed roiin of th IimIi T,1CIk
miifl
Invest, Mil t'iftt
Varintion 12 degrees, .05 miimi,
C.
12 degrees. 28 minutos
Variation
K I IT. 8 T.nml íhh,.
l Crncxa Now eled thereon
pproxlmntely N. 21 degrees wI along
south sli.pe of rnli.e, .,7s t
lol F, 011 the soiitlifs
nuiu'trr Df fort claimed on the I1 l 100 feet to corner No. 5. anienilel liv Mexico, an application for patent for I Thence 8. 50 degrees, .4.40 minutes E.
.tilling Claim. Survey No. 1011 II; on
minutes K. corner No. 4, amended t,. :ii..ii
end cation corner, which is also corner No. 4 thp t'AHT i'amp ('ON'KOl.II)ATr.l) Variation 12 degrees,
1444, extending from the south
public land,
II other sides unsiirveyed
rece to union is also corner .o
Mnivey
center location corner to the north eml Surrey o. 1010 F. chiseled thereon OI'ARTZ MINK, .mbracm the ÍIOI.I along north side of ridge llí4.rfcorner,
iinvenpnn .Mining naim Doing ues- a i"i i i'. nu
hiitwhi i nrn i
I.
PICK UOLI NOTE KI'NSET N'T'fl. cormT No. 2, amenilcn locntion
center location described In the foregoim
iguuted upon the otllcial pint as Survey
J henee N. 41 degrees. .'!! iniu'it.
V..
Thence N. 08 degreea. 42 mlnnto V. IfJKT. IMIKAT KAMTKItV Xt.liON. nuartsite stone 28x14x0 Inches set 21
field notes.
C, Varintion 12 degrees. 15 minutes K M.i ;.
E.I ALU. DAVENPORT and GOLD BUG I inches In the ground, marked
The originnl notice of Inca t ion of said Variation 12 degrees. 23 minutes
dOO feet to north end center location
281.9 feet to comer No. 0. amended
Minim?
In with n mound of stone 2 feet base
itnnteH
t'lnlnn.
GOLD Bl'G MINING CLAIM,
Irish Jew Mining Claim i recorded
I monument
and top of dyke or ridire 010
County. cation comer, which Is
corner No. I Steeple Rock Mining District, Grnnt feet high alongside.
l'.eiriniiing at Corner No. 1, amended
the' Recorder' Ortlee of GrantMining
fn-- t to corner .No. 1. place
V.
3!
begiuiiing.
lo7.
f
Survey
No.
degrees,
minutes
I
1010
41
8.
chiseled
Thence
10
II.
thcivon Count r. New Mexico, said claims' beine
of
locution 'orner, which is also corner No.
New Mexico. In Hook
In
E. containing
1.
.04 acr.'S
mended
Idesleiiated resfc-- t Ivelr hv ll.n field note. Varintion 12 degrees, 45 minute
The
Survey Mil G, chiseled thereon 1
cation! lit page 374.
Rase loll II. from which the witness corner
Thence N. 73 degrees. .03 minute W. mid olnoinl pint on lile in tills omoe as 3iN
to southeast ed center location T. 17 S. It. 20 W. New
notice of location of old claim I
nno .iernnuii,
E. I Surrevs No 1011 A lull H lull
inoniiinent and too or riuge or oyae,
to sect inns It, 10, 15 and 10 T. 17 S. It.
in the Recorder' Office of Grai.t Variation 12 degrees .05 ni untes
The presumed course i f the h.d'j Is N
feet to correr No. 1. place of be-- 1 1011
1011 E. 1011 V. 1011 G. lull foot to corner No. 3, amended locution
0 X. of tho Now Mexico Principal
l'.nnir. New Mexico. In Rook 17 of 4SU.3
Containing 7.224 ai'rea. and ill anlil ininim? elli
itinina-- .
corner, a ouartizite stone 28x14x12 58 degrees, 25 minutes V. The number Bust, and Meridian bear S. 82 degrees,
i,..in
2s7 and 288
Minlnr locations at
I
Inchea set 21 inches in the ground and of feet claimed on .the lode is 578, ex ,'i0 minutes E. 5210.5 feet distant.
Th. adlnininc claiina re on the n tth situated In the northeast 4 aeetion 35, I described as follow:
(', with a mound of tending from the southeast tenter lo- marked
Thence S. 38 degrees, 45 minutes, E.
and east public land, on the ouv. Sum- T. 16 S. R. 21 W,
GOLD
MINING
CLAIM
PICK
The presumed course of the lode I
stone 2 feet bnse IVa feet high alongside, cation corner to the northwest end con Varintion 12 degrees, 45 minute
E.
mit Mining Claim Surrey No. 1010 E,
at.
corner
No.
Jtegiiining
1,
amended
r,0 minutes W. ter location corner described in the foren.
v .u
approximately N. 72 degrees VV. The
1230 feet to corner No. 2, amended lo
and on the west, Aicx Mining
porphyry
location
corner,
tone
a
7xl2x
E going field notes.
cution corner, a porphyry stone ixllxJO
Survey No. 1010 F, aald Irish Jew Min- number of feet claimed on the lode I CIO 20 Inches 20 Inches In the grouml, mark VMuiimti 12 degree. 45 minute
The originnl notice of location of snid inches set 20 inches in the ground and
along south side of ridge llol.O feet to
ing Claim being designated ujion the extending from the south end center lo
d
n
2
A,
with
mound
of
ftone
cation monument to the north end cen
corner M. 4, amended location corner. Great Eastern Mining Claim is recorded marked
. lut'i
II, with a mouud of
Hiela! plat ji Survev
feet high alongside, frota which is also corner No. 3, Survey No. in the Recorder's Ofilee of Grant Coun stone
ter location monument deseribi'd in the feet base
2 feet bnse l',j feet high alongside,
10
Township
CLAIM.
corner
to
which
and
the
. I'LZZLE MINIMI
C,
ty, New Mexico, in Book 2 of mining lo from which a cedar tree 10 inches in
foregoing field notes.
1011 B. chiseled thereon
S. Ranges 20 and 21 W. of the New
Beginning at comer No. 1, amended
The original notice of '. cntion of aaid 17
Thence N. 41 degrees, 30 m'lintes E. cations, at page 580. The amended no
blazed nnd marked B. T.
SxlOx
Mexico
Principal
Base
Mcr.,
which
and
porphyry
atone
locatiiA comer, a
E. tice of location of snid cluim is recorded II, bears N. 41 degree, 40 minutes VV.
Black Spar Mining Cluim is
Varintion 13 degree, 10 minute
in
a
0x10x11
nud
is
ground
stone
volcanic
above
inches
the.
I
in
21
inches
'JO Inches
in the Recorder'
Olllce of Grnnt Coun 0.7 foot distant. Billiards IVnk bears
'.I8 4 feiit to north end' center locatiou
the Recorder' Olllce of Grant County,
II with A 'molllld of New Mexico, in Book 10 of Mining lo ground marked with 0 notches on each monument nnd top of dyke or ridge 383.3 ty. New Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining S. OS
ninrkl
degrees, 45 minutes E. Witness
aloiigsid',
alongside,
mound
stone
high
and
of
i'iIko
stone 2 feet base IVi tfvt
cations at pages 37 and 38. '1 lie first
feet to corner'No. 1 ami place of bogln- - locutions at page 2!)5 and -corner to section 1, 10, 15 nnd 10 T. 17
degreea,
cupwr
minutes,
W.
N.
bears
42
actum
to
2i
from whith the
The adjoining claims are oil Hie S. It. 20 VV. hours N. 80 degre-s,.0minamended notipp of location of snid 'lnim
6
20. 35 and 30 T. 10 8. R. 21 VV. of th
is recorded in the Recorder's OlTloe of l!1"14 f'''' ,1H"""' X,"n
'i ni' pres'.imed course of the lode is north wst. Nugget Mining Claim Sur utes E. 4100 foot distant.
,
r
02
N.
M.
B.
New Mexico I.
"',?,1'
aiiproximntely N. 40 K greca W. The vey No. loll D; on the southeast, MeGrant County. New Mexico, in lbs.k 10 'm;,'"K
Thence S. 41 degrees, 3! minute VV.
feet nuuiIxT ot fe"t claimed on the IimIo Is Donald Mining Claim Survey No. 1011
degree. 44 minute E. 855 fevt distant of Mining location at pages 53 and 5. 1011 A' U'"r N' t' ,,,Km'" "
Variation 13 legres E. 208.9 feet to
iliiimoti
in
lislniit
12
inches
a iuniucr tree
A sH'ond a.oeniled notice of location ot
F, and on all other sides unsurvcyed
about 1131, extending from the southlocation monument
i'iid I'onter
l'lience S. 44 degrees, 12 minutes E. east center locution corner to the north- - I public land, said Great Eastern Mining south
II. B. T snid claim is recorded in the Recorder's
biased and marked
.V.IS.O foot to comer No. 3, amended lo--f
40degrees,
E.
12
'
minutes,
13
K.
distant
feet
Variation
degree
hears 8. 33
Onice of Grnnt County, New Mexico,
west end center locution corner de CluiiU being designated upon the oUicinl cation corner, a granite stone 10x20x30-- ,
Tbenee S. W degree VV. Variation 12 In Book 17 of Mining locations, at pages 1503.4 feet to comer No. 2,' nnTenrled lo- - scribed in the foregoing Held mites.
ilut us survey No. 1011 E.
inches sot 21 Inches in the ground
corner,
"stone
porphyry
a
N.
center
end
ation
to
250.5
degreea E.
2S( and 287.
The original notice of location of snid
mining claim.
II, with a mound of
McDonald
ground
m
10
and
the
inches
cornel
to
monument,
feet
3.0..r
location
S1I)(ll,t Millill( n,lim
recorded in the
The adjoining claims are on the north
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended stone 2 foot bnse
feet high nlongslde,
A,
of
a
with
mound
murked
No. 2. amended location corner, a xr
Puzzle Mining Claim Survey No. 1010
Recorder's Olllce of Grnnt County. New lis n ion corner, which is nlso corner No, from which a pi non tree 10 inchea in
alongside.
fijet.
21
high
Inche
l',
2
base
10x12x2S
Inchea.
feet
stone
phyry atone
II; on the south nud east. Apex Mining
Mexico, in Book 15 of Mining locations,
Survey No. 1011 E, chiseled thereon diameter bliixcd and mar.a B. T.
II. with a Claim Survey No. 1010 K, mid .la k Pot
riieni'e S. 41 degrves, 30 minutes VV. t iiages 578 and 570. The amended no
in the ground marked
F
F nud bearing Hock
II bears S. 35 degrees, 50 minute
high
degrees,
E.
12
minutes
40
lVj
feet
Variation
hnae
2
feet
atone
of
mound
i Mining Claim Survey No. loiil
, on '.he
tice of loí'ation f snid 'luiin is recorded whi'lice the witness cnrinr to sections 0, XV. I 10.7 feet distant, a mountain peak
S.
end
104.5
E.
to
alongside .from which an onk tree 7
in tlie Recorder's Ollice of Grant County, M, 15 and 10 T. 17 S. It. 20 V
t'st Silver Bell Exteeiion f'.ihn. tfi'- of the 'bears N. 80 degrees, 35 minutes E.
inchea in diameter hlnxed and marked ver Coin Claim, mid Natlonnl
Hank monument top of dyke or vein from Now Mexico, in Book 17 of Mining loca
Now Mexico Principal Base and MeridTlience N. 37 degrees, 15 minute V .
II, R. T. ben ra S, 20 degree, Claim (all unsurvcyed), said Black Spar whh'h Discovery shaft. No. 2. 12 feet tions at page 2!li.
,
30 minutes E.
ian bears S. 71 degrei-snriation 12 degrees, 30 minutea H.
VV. 34
distant X on Mining i. it i in being (signaled upon the loop, honra N. 50 degrees. 35 minutes
47 minute
on
the
The adjoining claims are
distant.
1215 feet to comer No. 4, amended lo
VV. 580.7
feet distant. 47S.3 feet to Northwest the Gold Note Mining Claim, 7475 feet .S.
pnrphrry ledge in place 12 inchea above iflleinl plat as Survey No. 1010 I.
Thence
52 degrees, 11 minute E. ut ion 'orner, which is nlso corner No. 3
'locution Survey No.
No.
amended
3.
corner
II. Ienrs
ground marked B. It.
loll 15; ou the southeast Variation 12 degrees, .05 minutos E. Survey No. 1011 O, and chiseled inere-o- n
JACK POT MINING CLAIM
VV.
4.4 feet
a porphyry stone 7x12x28 huh.'S (b( Nll(,');(.t' MillinK V'laim, Survey No
corner,
S. 1 logree, 22 minute
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended lo
1227.8 feet to corner No. 2, amended lo
11, nnd on bearing rok 1011
ine Krioioo lino iiiniiei 1011 D, and on all oilier s.des nnsurdistant.
corner n isirphyry stone Mx10.2i
cation corner, which is also comer No. 4 sot .1 lucilos
II.
A with a mound of stone 2 feet veyed public land, snid Siuisi't Mining cation
Thence 8. 33 degreea. 30 minute E. Survey No. 1010 I, chiseled thereon 1
inches :0 inches in the gt.uinil, marked
Thence N. 41 degree, 30 minute E.
Variation 12 degreea E. 7S.0 feet to 1010 J, whence the corner to sections 05 base IVi feet high alongside, from which Claim being designated upon the otllcial
E.
F with a mound of stojic 2 feet
nriation 13 degrees, 40 minute
1
comer No. 3, amended location corner, 0, 35 ami 30 iu T. 10 S. It. 21 W. of runnel in Carlisle Mt. bears N. 47 df
101
contain
C,
and
No.
Survey
lat as
base
foot high ulongside.
205.7 foot to north end center location
., n pona uears
21
,u,S minutes
inche
itrei's,
a porphyry atone 0x12x28
S.
17
It.
in
T.
ing
12.000
acres,
situated
.
M. bears N.
Thence 8. 41 degree, 30 inmuto
monument. 503.7 feet to corner 10. 1
11 the New Mexico P. B. &
14 lcgre's, 25 minutes VV.
inches In the ground murked
20 VV., New Mexico Bnse and Meridian.
10 degrees, .02 minutes E. 1770.3 feet
Variation 12 degrees, 40 mininos H. and place ot beginning, containing 10.331
Thence N. 4!) degrees, .02 minutes VV.
mound of atone 2 feet base 1V4 distant.
with
200.0 feet to south end center locution acres nnd situated in T. 17 S. It. 20 VV.
NUGGET MINING CLAIM.
Variation 12 degrees, 40 minutes I'
feet high alongside, from which X on
monument, 588.2 feet to corner No. 3, New Mexico Base nnd Meridian.
S. 22 degrees, 13 minutes E.
Thence
lo
1,
No.
amended
corner
Beginning
loat
1500 feet to corner No. 4, amended
rock In place 3 feet aoove ground
E.
amended location corner a porphyry
nriation 12 degrees, 28 minutes
The presumed course of the lode Is
cation 'orncr, n porphyry stone 0x8x24 cation comer, which is also corner No. stone 8:;20x3() Inches set 22 inches iu the
II. bear 8. 3f 1200.0
marked B. It.
f"ct intersect line between sec
tpproxiinutcly N. 38 degree. 45 minutes
degreea, 47 mlnnta E. 0.9 fret distant. tlons 35 and 30, 3013.3 feet south of inolH's set 18 inches in tlie ground and 2, Survey No. Mil C, chiseled thereon - ground and marked
F, with a V. The number of feet claimed on tne
1 1, whence the comer to lownA with a mound of
Thence 8. 30 degreea, 13 minntea E. comer to wet ions 25, 20, 35 and 30, marked
unu i mound of stone 2 fe't base l'á feet high lode is 1240, extending from the soutn-eahigh along- - ships 10 and li ., nangos
feet base 1 V.. t
Variation 12 degreea E. 030.5 fvet to Í301.3 feet to corner No. 2, amended lo
I VV.
cud center locatiou corner to the
of the New Mexico Prinelpnl Bnse alongside, from which a pinoii tree In
corner No. 4, amended locution corner, cation comer, a porphyry stohe lOxlOx s,(,
(nolle
in diameter blazed and marked northwest end center location corner de
logrees,
N. 41 legres. 30 minutes E. land Mernlinn near i..4.
Theiu-porphyry atone 10x12x28 Inche, 21 28 inches set 21 inches iu
I
F. bears S. 75 degrees scribed in the foregoing hold notes.
the ground unci
12 degrees, 40 minutes E. minutos VV. 10270 feet distant, thence B. T.
II. marked
inche in the ground marked
J, with a mound of stone
30 minutes VV. 108 t distant.
The original notice of location of suid
i,,i if ridire or dyke or S. 51 degrees, 31 minutes, E. Variation
with a mound of atone 2 feet bane iVj 2 feet base 1 Vil feet high alongside, from H..1 f....t
Theni'e N. 52 degrees, 15 minutes VV. Gold Bug Mining claim is recorded in
t
rein to north end center locution corner, 12 degrees, 41 minutes 1. uiong noun
high nlongside
which smoke stuck hoist at Curlislc IMI0 feet to corner No. 1, place' of be- - side of ridge 1205.4 feet to corner No. 2, Varintion 12 degrees, 40 minutes r.. the Itecordcr's Olllce of Grant Uounty,
Thence 8. 41 degree, 10 minute VV.
.1
n ........ I.. ..
IDlPllllVrV
8. 21 degrees, 40 minute E. Bui ginning.
1228 feet to corner No. 4, nnicnclod lo
.I u.i-..u.........
...ntli.ll.. onrnilH
New Mexico, In Book 10 of Mining lo
'
E
Variation 12 degreea, 13 minutes
nlso comer No. 3, cutions, ut pages 03 aud 04. The nmond-e- d
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A man who has practiced medicine
for 4u years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been In the geneiiil
practice of medicine for most 40 vean
and would say that. In all my p. aclice
and experience havo never seen a
preparation that I could nrescribc
with as much confidence of success as
Acid,
i can nail's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and its effect Is
Made from thccelcbratcd CLI FTON
wonderful, and would say in conclu
Ores.
Freo from Antimony aud
1
yet
sion that have
to rind a caso of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they Arsenic.
wouia toue it according to directions
Yours Truly,
HIGH EI.ECTIUCAL KNKKflV.
L. L. GoiiKUcn, M. P.
Office; 22óSnmmltSt.
V
We Will rrive Í10O for nnv cisft of
Cntanh that can not be cured with
Gives moro satisfactory results In
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken interUeductloo Works than hy Chemical
nally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Prnns.. Toledo. In the biarkct.
O. Sold by Drumils's. 75.

Btatone,

..

LIBERAL

WESTLIliN

The government Is preparlne to
LORDSDftBO. WA. 24, ISSli)
make a forest reserve in the Mogollón
country, and Rnother In Otero county,
much to the disgust of the people who
J. P. Ownby hits lc turned from" hie are living In the neighborhood of the
trip to licculog, where.' he stayeü section of county it is proposed to reabout h week.
. .' .'
serve. Senator A icbeU Introduced a
P. M. Chase was Id from tlie Aninr.ig resolution resque. ing the government
the first of the week, ayug In- - a slock not to make ant reserve Until the
"
of garden seeds.
territory had picked out the land that
Subscribe for aud ailTirtliw a
The V.sses Wakefield and Cain Is coming to It under the rcccut act of
if ion last Salur congress donating land to the territory
Wide? Jp ub
day rf Jrnlng vj !be evening train for school arid other purposes. It. Is
TUr we;e glad to git hack beiure the hoped by that time the forest rcservcrs
will have forgotton about New Mexico.
jf f irjliao whs
A bill was Introduced forming the
' ,.Tle Hou. E. W. Williams, represeu
tai.lve Iq the ArlZjua leticia ture. I rom county of McKiulcy with Gallup as
The county is
Metcaif, tC In the city Saturday,' cb tho- county , seat.
route oouie to Lpcnd hunddj. lid re- - formed mostly out of tho portion ol
Llernalillo county,-tking iu but a very
turrd iQ'hocnix Monday.
íírs. JG. llopkia?, acconipani'ed by little of Valencia .county, leaving Id
all of the railroad. The bill
PnbUshadk'k
hi r son and, uurs';, cuuie down 'from Valencia
passed the bouse without any trouble,
Clifton Tuesday aud went to Los
went to the council, where it was held
Atipelcs, where there Is ald to be us up for a day
to give the Gallup people
IT you want to buy a watch, clock nr di- A long- freljrht haul aaved to the oouciimet-- t
H
iu Cliftou
ruuch:jUa,!J pyí M there
ap.httuce to say whether they wanted
nmond, or if you want your watch re- In both territories.
Dun.(4uu.d'K,not,waüt any Binajl box itur not, and th.sn was passed. '
paired nfiinteliiihapp send to
.11
U preventative
(iKO. W. 11IPKOT
IIlXSON,
and
,bit esUü; A biHhas bceu introduced prohibit
Bronson Block, El 1'atoTexHS.
lished a rigorous hbot fuo quarantine
Prices In competition with tha
ing the stealing of calves.
Wrien Ihd ArlZ'jfia & New Mexico
Eastern Markets. .
m;i waicu was introduced pro
inc
train arrives Iri town it Is held under viding for tho appointmcut of school
Kuard-.iridoil.!;
allowed to get on trustees by the county superintendent
"'
V
WJS put oh the table in
The pedestal, the support of health
. of schools.
...
,
'
is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre.
dufliftitety.
JaiwCuKper, ortof James
C.11TON, AKIZONA.
scription.
There can be no beauty with- rcfu-iinNot content with
niKVYn ajr& pionjijiontariu-c- r
to pa
a
'ion
um r.eauo.
mere
can be no health
llvJiipctJ tbc ríir,.v.;id ji the city the bill rcpc.lilng the exemption law when the delicate womanly orpans nre
THAT
which gives tlie hcád of each family diseased.
Mondnyt IJe joined one of the Ariz
Diseases which undermine
I
an exeinpliou of $200 worlh of real woman's health and prey upon her
tin companies which made up I he
nenuty, irremlar periods. inflamm.t:un.
spring, and. has estate an addition was nude to thi ulceration and female weakness, are per-i. t BllVW GT.
P1f
rvTH Nearestfifty
mnot.
been oldirrlng cvtry since. The revenue law providing that if the hean ictny aim Dermaneniiv curen Dv toe une
U taiice of
Tita Liberal has made arrangements to
".
territorial rcjiiaed t was mustered out of a family did not have t200 worth o! vi
take
last weeli. and Mr. Cosper luinicdiutc-- real estate he could have the exemp
started for the homo ranqU on' the tion taken frcnl hfs personal property.
. . . 1. tf.lnn aiUlBté
.1
FROK
For sonic time there have been
There arc so many men ou the housi
Lon Moore, son of ..Alonz'.
tho Korth Ol oe
river.
Ü l'ON
oca
jilo
UVcs-fiknown
to
pox
be
small
committees
river,
not
do
Clifton,
Ibe
who
that
understand
at
Moors,
but
English that a committee iuicrpretci the authorities were making every ut- has been with him In the same
.
lempttokeep all cases quarantined.
aud Is expected home every day-- has been appoiutcd.
Last week, however, Uve cuües were
A bill has been introduced provid
Mm.
ANY- Owirii' to the small pox scare ii
JOUTHEAT Ilea Gold
In Lordsbury nig mat ui tax s ues wuere mere :s ii discovered in Chase creek above town
Clifton thcautlic-riile- s
Persons wishing to sitliscjlbe for any period
'concluded that something la the waj defect in tho, title the purchaser can It was found that a man had had the
leal can leave tholr subscriptions at this office
liseaso
money
there
recover
and
the
ho
the
paid
matter
from'
had
been
ttu
iif protection void needed. - At a puliand will rocclve the paper or mairitxln
'
kept quiet. He had nearly recovered
.
,
throiiKh tho postottlee without any troublo or
m
v..
lic meeting held Monday night It wa territory and cciiuty.
D.ramll
before the Gve camo down with it
A bill has been Introduced provid'
expenso
gOUTIl ol us an
docWed to quarantine against Clifton.
EAST
TO
POINTS
ALL
was
to
attempted
caning
collectors
aud
take
treasurers
y
that
it
these
At. present tha quarantine extend-onlmore that two terms In suc- through In tho same way, but some of
If the not
agaiost Mexicans.
bill. It Is n theni had become so sick It was nrccsout. Income, cpl cession. This Is
disease dues
Is The Very Best.
to- havo' tira county's cash iary to send after the doctor, and In
KSTlfc CaylorsTltWi
deuilc there It Is probable this will good Idea
S'OUTHVf
way tho case3 became public.
hu
actually
arid
counted
turned
out
ovei
bcoi.lni'S
but.
It
if
extended,
pot be
i:i trie meantime tnt man wr.o v.as
once In 3 while.
very "bad thure a strict shot curl,
AhlU bas been Introduced' provid- Srat sick had gone Into town, and the Ak Asenta at above point or those namoj
wlil be uMirlcf:ST arcSteln's I'atsrtnd theToloanot
ing for a travelling auditor, who shall authorities had been unable to find bc!o-- for routes, rates and foldors.
Las Cruces hv loni tad a reouta-tlon-fo- r visit the various counties
irlot.
bhn. Monday preparations were made
check
and
harbtirtiij. soma pretty hard up
to
quarantine
by
n.
li'ivc.iiToy,
folks,
books
sick
the
kept
and
tho couut
the
f. GcneralfAft-ent- .
character, but the Liiiekal ha. oUtiiers.
move them.
'
At first no objections TV. J. HLACK.
c
Digests
you
aro Blccple Eo
always thouybt (be ,r.putailon wa
El Po.
Torieka.
T.
O.
Airciit,
NORTHWT.PT
Tho following resolution relating tr were made, but when the Mexicans
artificially
treats
undeserved, IIo.Tcver,
d
food
and
aids
the
It
lobbyists has been introduced in tin found out that the isolation hospital
Nature in strengthen in? and recon
occurred there recently which sliower! oouse by Hon. A. D. Mcintosh:
of a tout they objected to
onsisteu
digestive orstructing
exhausted
the
that the' residents oL.that tiwn arc Hereafter uo lobbylsbhalj.tMj allow- iheir friends being sent there. To
rri'ouT or the conditiok of
gans. It in the latest discovered digest- b
, eaci:
with
acquainted,,
well
ipret'y
ant ana tonic. jmo otner tireDttratioa
et over this difficulty all hands set to
ed upo tr the lloorof the house, utiles-thcan approach It in efficiency. It
other, and that they arc hot gtvin-i- v
lobbyist, shall wear upon hir work and built a house. Py this time
said
relieves and permanently cures
takiii ihaocei. ." A unti. Vail Mm breast the same being suspended by a ihe Mexicans objected to any kind of
uyspepsia,
indigestion, ueartbun,
to
occasion
ro
June for short, had.
quarantine and to having the sick
greeu ribbou. fronr tho neck of the
town to make a sitUeni;2iit aforesaid lobbyist, a placard 'contain people moved, aod made threats of
Sick Headache, G astralsl a. Cram ds. and
or ISL PA80, TEXAS,
all other results of Imperfect dlgestioo.
transaction which ing the following:
of a business
name iruicd resistance.
Constable
Tr.e
Hamil
First,
on
At
of
ci.ifie
business
the
Chicago.
trepoieo uy t-- m. uewitt
involve the payment, to n man in of ttic said lobbyist. Second, The ton armed a posse of men ilnd went to
Kobcrts &L(ahy McrtahtUCo- 1808.
1,
$2100.
DECEMDER,
that town tiitf. su.u Of
move
the family. The posse was fired
uiciusuic or measures, for which tht
Resources.
The person who was to reeelvV aid lobhyist Is lobbj Ing. Third in m from ambush, the fl.e Was returned ;nnn :md
Is the IVpot of Sttpblles for this eaten J( Y
or.lr
MÍiui-.an
distriotand foi tlie hundreds of
money"
Htfen'
the
nr.d
hot,c .Interest the said kibbjist it hut luckily no serious damage was
4 St. its
News
lll!r.'.o-L'In the tra inaction, 'it principal
The posso moved thd sick . S 1!. nuts lo couro Cl-llobbying.
Fourth, How much desk lone.
00
lOO.OliO
The ajtnt Mnsp'.y had u .OMU of the members the said lobbyist people Into the detention hospital and onl:i::iiii
OF
lot Vi. securities. Juda
receipt,"
rumie
:o.r.co ii
recebe the
..
..
eto
tilín the
eiuiins.
burned
the
bouse
monopolize.
they
Jesircs
where
to
Fifth,
Wheth
hud
,
iimn-eIliir.klnir
and forward it to his principal by ex- er the said lobbyist wishes merely u. been staying. It then went out and ana iixiuroj
K.000 00
press. Mr. Jones had the money ram whisper, or to speak aloud upon tin rathered in about tweTity ,f the Other mil eittito and
lS.f0.00
owned
toblm at Las Cruces by expresa to Moor of the house. Sixth, How man) Mexicans who bad been making the Duo
other Natlon:il R4.nr.j
M
Itntiks
f
await hU arrival. When he got to chairs the said lobbyist desires placeo trouble and locked them u.) in the Duo from Soilo Hunks
ÍI.M7.03
n 11.1 llunkci-Las Cruces he went, to the, exprés-iQlc- e 'n the aisles of the bouse fur his con- tunnel.
The Mexicans vowed ven Dito
ro- from
1Ú1.A7I1.U
and asked if there was a park ue venience, and whether" or not he de goance, and the town was heavily
airenu
and other uasb
tooatcd front
for Jones. The expresa agent said sires tho privilege of voting for the guarded that night, but no tiouble Cheeks
Items
ALO.NK
ti,:lúü.b3
come
bud
glad
Hanks
was
mils
of
he
ftnd
other
was,
there
.
who may be prer.ent, oi ensued.
members
currenKrucuoiuil p:iper
lM.tU
for he did not like to keep such a merely for those who arc absent.
v. mcKeitMinu cenis
CONTAINS ÜOTII.
The LmsuAL received this week a Lawful money reservo in
package of money In his ofllce. Jones Seventh, Whether or uot the paid
,
naiiK.
viz:....
37.wn.os
did not have to bo idciitliled, the lobbyist wishes to address the bouse eltcr from its Klondike corresnon- - hpeeie
Daily, by null, .
6ayear.
ló.üM.W- note
agent wasilad to band over thé. pack-oj;- upon the luet its of the measure for ?ut, II iram Fisher, dated rearCreek. .eirnl tonder fund
with U.
ayear.
by
mull,
Su6dajr,
Daily
S3
and
(o
January
per
Territory,"
Northwest
5,
B.
rcusurer
18l9.
i
ooni
to any man whd would say
4.K00 00
which bo is lobbying, and'how much Mr. richer complains that he dues not of eiruulatloii)
was Jones and. would slut) for. time' he will consumo
8
in so doinii.
On tha Morth to tha
Total.
from Lordsburg, although sev- the package. Jones took the inoiiey, ElghtaV The amount of money, the tear
ral
been
Lialillltlcs.
have
letters
him.
sent
He
went to bis room In the hotel, counted riu.oibcr of whips and gags, an inven
Iiofl.ñoo 00 is tho greatest Sunday . Newspaper in the
is working a claim on a lease, and Cupltnl stock paid In
50,000 00
It, and arranged It. in tweoty-ooSurplus timd
tory of the prouilsesr; anla, complete thinks bo Is doing pretty well,
ex- lexs
prndts
Undivided
but
world.
packnges, each contamine un hundred and accurate list o the storied, wise,
u,iv.úi
taioe paid..
will be able to tcil better In the jfiitlonnl and
Hunk notes out- aeopy.
II y mall a a year.
dollars. ' Ho then went out and found
FrlceSe.
pathetic," obstfrtie and unrig, when ho cleans up.
wu.uw v
lie says sriimiinjr
the man to whom he was' to pay It. otherwise that goes to make up his hs has hp.eii cnlovintr a t, poniera tairr nf Dii other Natj'inul Uaukvl f3.fit7.2i
Address The San. NtwYork.
Bunks and
f!0 below zero, but the day Le writes it Dim
Tbeuiaiidid not seem to bo in any stock in trade.
B'tnkora
is quito warm, ouly 48 tielow xero, but Inlivtdual deTxjsits But)- burrj ubout transacting business and The sergeant nt arms is hereby
134
to ehei k
he says be has fell colder when stand.
luu,".0
i
talked about the wonderful climate of
eherks
to summarily eject any lob- ing a morning guard around a bunch fWillod
of
lum:iiiu.eertiliuiitcs
t
On the South
southern New Mexico. At last
131.KU0.ta
Iu
New
says
Mexico.
of
He
cattle
byist who docs not comply with the
him uround to huslncss wbec provisions of this resolution, and here that when It gets real cold up there Cooler's ehoeka outnUtnd- - zuv.uv tn,UBi.rt
Ihk,
the airen, announced that it was after after to refuse hlui entrance upon the he can blowaout his breath and it will
HW3.780.87
firecracker.
rack like
ToUI.
He 6ends
íour o'clock, banking hours wcrn over floor of the house.
his regards to ail his friends in this
OV TKXAn, COTTT.Tv OF FL PASO,
STATK
and he could not rccelv the money
of the above
I'. S. hteirart
Committees were appointed to visit part of the country and winds up his
lmnk, do Milemniv S'veur iiial tim
tbat day. Joccs suyested that he the various territorial institutions, otter as ronows; "i no not think miuicil
or my
Is true to tne
stutenient
liee
country.
much of this
It if no' good. kimwlotico uud lielief.
V. S. 8U ivi.rt,
tulcht lake it and turo it over to
to give these commit tees time to
and
try
will
sido
next
i.aiinier.
agent. The express agent re- make their inspections, the legislature summer, andtheit ItAmerican
Fiihfierirird and sworn to beforo nio tills
Is no better I will
Fth day of Dooouiber, lhVit,
fused to accept a money shipment adjoutocd from Friday over to Mon- come hack." '
Table supplie vit'u tho butt in tb
Nntsry l'nlillo, T.I Pa-- Co,, leías.
at that time of the day, as there was day.
Pen Crawford was in the city Tues
ttoet: Joshua H. Ubvnoi.ds.
Couhkct
market.
no train lesvlnto' town on which he
n. " r i.iiii if mix,
- .vo . .
Corers all thla
President Colquhoun, accompanied day, returning to Clifton from a trip
J. V. WlLLlAHH.
theluteresuof- could ship the money till the next by
to Pinos Altos.
Everything n mI tml
Uiroctors.
family,
bis
tame
down
from
Clifton
day. Jones bejan to eet usplcious of
An Wnt M1IvId fur JL Grlppq.
Thursday, to go west. Mr. ColqutíouD
MINERS,
the town and the people, and wonGeorge W. Waltt of South Gardiner,
some
.Ing
business
Roseuiount,
h.
at
A
says:
Me.,
"I have bad tho worst
dered if be would last over nlRbt.
KNIGHTS OF I'YTniAS.
Mrs. Colquhoun and the boys going to cough, cold, chill and grip and have
MERCHANTS,
great deal of the money was iu small Los
Pyramid l.odifo, No. 88.
or
or co account hut
Angeles
spend
a
to
trasn
few
lots
taken
weeks,
the
was
so
large
that
bundle
bills aod the
Mooting niirhts. First and Third Saturdays
profit
to
vendor.
the
Chamberlain's
Co. of eaoh month.
having Just recovered from the
'
be could not carry It In bis pocket. boys
coutih remedy is the only thing that
MECHANICS, '
visiting b rol hers oordially welcomed.
There was no safe In the hotel. Final- measles, and the doctors thought a has done any good wbniever. 1 have
H.
W.
C,
Cl.AIT,
would
of
change
do
C.
'
air
them good. used one 50 cent bottle and the chills.
ly be found a drug store that bad u
O. S.
Séo. O.K. Bmyth. K. of It .A R.
STOCK
cold aod grip have all left me. I consafe aud be prevailed on the druggist The west bound train that- night was gratulate
the manufacturers of an S1LVEUCITY
'
NEW
MEX.
they
so
.
crowded
,
a
.
get
could
A n.l In
1,.
..
that
not
to let him put the money Id the safe
medicine.'-For sale by the
.elVar, la V7ew."T'
It.
on tho sleeper for Mrs. Col holiestdrug
berth
BOOKS
Only
in
the
ABSTRACT
sot
of
next
own
company.
The
risk..
mercantile
bis
Eaule
over night, at
County. Correct A.istruets at lowett uric..
f
morning be nulled bis man bright quhoun, and the day coaches were so
'
Mr.
crowded
Colquhoun
could
that
Abstracts for Minina; Patents a Specially.
y'ironomr f f
V
FINAL
LAND.
PIIOOR
NOTICK
and early, paid over the money and
United 8lnti l.iinil
"
get a seat. He went west later DRSERT
not
wftHiwd on tnftiriurv
citltivatiuD
ol
soon
as
agcLt
As
the
receipt.
got his
N. M. January 'St, IsiHl,
I.ax
)
i!myi lftrclr exo(l lit
4 nriiinil c.t nf tttm Itttstt nai tO
is huri ly given Unit DuvM 1(, Wrisrht
got the mouey he bundled It up, took on a freight train, and Mrs. Colquuoun of Noliue
Hi
iHhktl. The bot t
Lnnlshui'if. New Mexico, but nll n.Hice of
V
were
and
children
the
to
able
get
out
f.s trill mum lu
InO'iltinu to make proof on hi
..TrJ,' ' Suorlptle,
It to the express ofllce, and on the first the next night, as then
:
KtKS. tur
No.
NK
34
tMtlllll
T.
i
fea.
so bl. It.
thK i
'
Otid. Vt!u.. t,'
Went N. M. Mer, bef.ne U. 8. Court
train It left town. If the business much west bound travel there waspas:
N. M. 0,0. TUur-üaCouimlHMioncr. at ftnUhui-ithat the
men and express agent of that town
Uih tiny of tfnn-ls.n.
I
cr-iF-i-c
senger train travelled In four sectlousi Hettiu
naiuei the fohnwoiy witnesMs to prove
are afraid to keep such a sum of money
V
i)ieiuontr...,; ,
complete Irrigation and reultim.i'tou of
the
Judge Egau was In the city Satur
wi.rth I it .finis tlT liáLMf i
In their possession over nlght4 for fear
N,
uidlaiul: Jhuiuh M, Hurner of lOlroi-.rH-te.-;;;;;;- In(i.ild
Toney
N.
M.
O.
J.
L.
Hill
J.
of
JtuttiX
of being held up by their neighbors It day, returning from his trip to Phoe la ltd of Alliauib-- N. H. M, 8, Hill of Kedroca
b('M.
PiedAliUllal ITHd,
la
II i;U A 141..
.ubli"M,wyI'ridayat.
V
is not surprising that the town has a nix, where be has been greatly Inter N. M.
J'ftrolU HUI.
V
'
Buiil Solianno.
world.
esting
outhide
watching
in
the legislature.
bard name in the
lieaistvr.
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HEART

wbo was, however. pulL; u:i with LI
,
breakfast.
8bo took o5 the ppor rrrnptA-- sod
ttlerovtred a while box it did luck bor- ribly like glove box, Lei Dions tit.
as rbe lifted the cover and, res, iuHide
lay several pairs of dainty kid gloves of
dilYorent ehadea
Hoping uob;dy noticed her conf onion,
nd uot darlug to look acmes the table.
she .ras rapluclug the cover of the bos.
ben Captain Mnrrr.y said very coolly:
"I always pay my debts, Miss Lind
say; I d9 not like to feel uudcr an

HUNGER.

Im

with me tonight.
dree ra i have 70a
And. rea. htn( ont, I fold roa to 1117 breast,
dimmed ejes
1
tear
the
would
alee
tban
1

te
I

It 017
Aad tundir stroke your hilr-- wn
right
Bold tut roar willing, bands In the dim light
Of fading sanest, hilo roar looks upmod
In voloeful elleoce II sir lionrt bod
H1
Ami hoped and It red Cor In Ha wild delight.
sky
ovorboad.
tho
cold
to
wake
Ma
I
And oaa pala atar blink wsrmlj through tba
mesa
Of teefires branetiee, aa If It wool.l shed
A toar with ma lor tba drpartej Care
flock the dead bluaora trvnibltng at my stde
Llosrt banrrr still and soul oniilnHL
Charlea Ooleman BuxUUrd In tiew Turk
Bonia Journal
.

A STOLEN IIIS3.
"Mr dear Leslie," mUl Sir notiry
to bii ward. "1 do wish 70a
j
woaid try to be a littlo less fart Every

Be moor

one la talking about too, anil it U cry
patatal to mo."
"My dear gnardy," ial.1 tbo yoorjjr
lady ba addressed, a very pretty girl
boat 18, "what bare 1 doue? J out
mention tome of niy aim and I will try
to reforid, "
"Well. 7 said Sir Henry, "to begin
wltb, yoo are tnnoh too foud of using
laug expressions; I atnsare yoa do not
lueau any harm, dear, but it. dtics uot
sound welL I with yoa wonld adopt a
more ladylike manner, like tbore nice,
qolet girls. Colonel Bond's daughter
1 amnre yoo. Lei lie, men do not care

i

for fast girla, however tuuob they may
flirt with tbtuj, and I eonfaas I abonld
like to aee yoo well married."
"Mow. my dear Sir Henry, " Raid Lea- lie coaxingly, "toll me, did yoa ever
hear me aay anything tba leant weeny

bit improper?"
"Certainly not. my dear child."
"Then let ma tell yon those nloe.
qniet, ladylike girla yoa admire ao
moch tay tbluga that woo Id make yonr
bair itaod on eud. If yoa ooold only
bear bow tbey go on when we are by
onreelveat I sboold be quite ashamed."
aba added, with energy, "eren to think
of the thing! tbey diaenaa freely in
deed I oat thera wbeneTer I can. As for
marrying really, all the yoang mea 1
kuow are suob niuffs or prigs I detest
tbe whole lot What is my oes'i crime?"
"Too 'moke cigtiretlea Lesliw," said
bcr goardlan sternly. "I was told yon
were actually seen with one between
your lips ont of doors tho other night."
Leslie bang down ber bead a little,
ncl then said, with a alight blaBb:
"I cannot deny 1 tried one onoe, and
indeed it was so nasty and mnds me
feel so ill that I aiaore yoa I am not
likely to do it again."
0 yon think
"1 am glad to bear it
all young men in a IT a or prigs? I hope
to introduce yon to one who anawera
neither description. Yoa hero of course
beard of Captain Murray?"
"Do yoa mean tbe Captain Murray
who gained tbe Violarla oróos for defending that fort so gallantly in tbe
last campaign? Of coarse I remember
all about 1 lio. Why?"
"He is coming borne, and being tbe
eon of an old friend be baj promised to
pay me
visit, and I expect bim

shortly."'

"How delightful
meet a roa I bero.

1

I

I shall

like)

hopo be is

Hastily aoliing bar parcel, Leslie rose,
and, utoruiuriug aoruetbiug to Sir Henry
about not feeling very we'.l, abe flew up
stairs and locked bemelf lata ber room.
Where sbe bad a good cry.
After
little time abe took look at
tbe gloves.
"Just my size. I wonrior hovr be
knew. Aud six but tons I And bow pretty tbey arel He Is uot quite such a
'prig,' after ail. bat It mukes no differ-euo- e
to me now. He dislikes me, 1
kuow. and I wiab be was gone. " And
then she bud auother good cry.
Sir llunry Seymour hud no rcawn to
complaiu of bis ward's conduct for the
next few (leys; but she avoided Cnptaiu
Murray, wbo tried In vain to gut a
cbnucs of speaking to bvr.
One moruiug, however, fortune favored bim. He was in th-- gnrdcu, and
Leslie was walking toward bim. Sbe
was quite unaouscioosof bis proximity,
and they mual ueet la moment more.
Wbun she saw bim standing uenr, sbo
lifted bvr sweet bine eyve to bis with
wlatfol, half beseeching glance.
Douglas,
said
"Mlas Lindsay,"
"shake bands with me, picana 1 am
afraid I took a most uuflr advantage
of yon. Pray forgive me, and let us be
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BAD natZATH!
tbe north, east and southeast. PULL-AN UUKKET 8LRKPINO
Snon.aa a bad breath; and In nearly every
eaae It eomee from the stomach, and can be
CAKS and solid trains
aoeaelly oorrectad If you will take Hlmmons
from Rl Taao to
Ijivor itefruiator. io noi niem ao aura m
remedy for this repulsive disorder. H will Dallas, Fort Worth. New Orleans, Memphis
ala Improve your puallie. ObmoWxlon aad
and St Louis.
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tast time

ahnald not be regarded aa a trlfllnf all meri- tIn fact, natnre aemanaa the utmost re;aierity
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
demand pavee the way often to aerloua dancer. It li quita aa necessary toremove lmpo.re
accumulations from the bowels aa It Is to eat
or sleep, and no health can be expected, where
ooeuve uaou 01 ooay prevalía.
KICK BCADACIISI
This dlatreaaina affliction occurs meat fre-neutly. The dliturbtn e of the s tornean.
arising; from the Im) e' foctly digested
causes a eevrre pain In the head,
accompanied with letereeeble nausea, and
this constitutes wnat is popularly soowa aa
Rick Ileadacbe, for tho MQet of wbia take
Slinnvins Liver Hegulatur.
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Sevea poM and silver bearinr qosrti a!aesltearssf sly
wood and adjacent te tbe Ssa Traeeitea Hvav, wklsb
tbe year round affordinr smpls water power to ma any sember ef stssipa, eeaeeatra
tors, amelters.'ete.: nnder intelligent and practical spinier sepsrviaie
ti greep
mines will yield eaormoosly; situated ia the Grrealea gold asenataia ssielag dislbre
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Good meals 23 and 35 cents
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"Douglas Murray was a very good
locking lad, bnt yoa will not snit him,
yonog lady. He abhors 'fast girls' and
is very fastidious."
"Well, I shall survive bis disapprobation, I dare any. Amy will suit bim
to a T, abe is such a domare little
monse. " And Mies Lindwy took ber-se-

IBB

Carblaa r.mollon.
A
We have all seen the man with so
diplomatic a countenance that ca earth (metadlnc Bostas te) ear feat of tba Caned
quake wonld hardly produce nuy chunga Etatea. Canada aad lsertco.
TVS WKUICL.T CIUtONICIJB. Oa) talatralstse
in bis imperturbable face. We aro apt
eoaapkMe Waakir Newevapa ta
al raoatprtau
to infer tbut these spbinxlike person
rasnssrlr US Oriamna. a sratsaa
never feel emotion, whereas they do not pesas, ot Neva.
Utarainre and Qs rural
betray their feelings like the generality
al a atasanVaas AcrteoUanl aad
Keuoemnl rjaoartaaeai. Tula la oaa of the
of people.
depaitreeota an aor paper on (Ms
Uulumns bave bren written about tb greatest
Cbaet. ETetTtblaar wrlttaa la nasea
impusiivtoeis of Disraeli's expression.
A Gerinsn philosopher onoe went to tomfm kaoarledce of tbetr owa tauellttaa.
Berlin for the sole purpose of studying SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
bis character and discovered what every
one bad searched for In vain. "Liko all
men," wroto tbe keen observer, "be bat
Á
one sign of emotion wbicb never falls
to show itsolf, tbe movement of tbe leg
that is orossed and the foot
Tjsriia;
fiat if there was ever a man of "iror
self control" thnt man was Lockliart
tbe furaous biogrnpber. Ho formed thi
idea in youth that it was nnmacly to
moke any violent display of joy or griof,
i
an w mm
ud be eucoeeded so well ia repressing
bis feelings that when he grew up ba
could not show them. When bis brother
and sister diet! wlibiu a few days of
each other, Lookbart did uot cry or oth
erwiae reliove his deep and terrible feel
Inge, and the 0011 sequence was that he
Th Cavrwettota BMallaUava.
TUB OUtrmKUl ranks wfth we
beoamo so ill that bis life was in Joopsr
as wstiapssa la ttw TJntti
dy.
TBS C31ROMICUE baa Be.
Ocaat.
It leads all ra aMIIty. entarprlsa aad
Coal Dwrwesl ey Sica man Ina.
t
THE CllROiiirS.B-- Telrare""' RFrte.r.
Tbe amount of coal consumed by
most reliable. Ita Uieal Newe tbs
vessel during a voyage depends very Ine latoer and
ralleet and spiciest, aad Ita Editorials tram tbe
largely upon the speed, for tho con ablest
pena In rne oouqtrVh
sumption of coal increases almoat iu
TUB CHRONICL,a bea always been, eaorwV
geometrical ratio to tbe speed There wara wUI be. tbe Ctead aad champion of tbs
eombtnatloos. cliques,
ore many ships wbioh buru from 100 to pecple. aa or oppreeslona
of any kind. It will ba
800 tons of coal per day, tbe lowest con
Independent In everytblnsr. ateatral la aatblaa.
sumption being when tbe vessel Is goiti
do 00 YOU WANTcTHE CHROtilCLE
at a moderate rate. Our
not consume so much in proportion si
swift pssseuger steamers wbicb ply be
tween Europe and America, for unless
In an emergency they are not driven at
the highest attainable speed Tbe ocean
the UaltH States, DeaHaUa
passenger steamer often burn from
f Canada aad Northeri Kexloa
1,600 to 1.600 tons during a pa 8
O IV OHK MirK.
lasting six to seven days.

of New Mrxi.oaod

off.

In doe time Captain Murray arrived.
Leslie Lindes was disappointed, tí ho
could hardly believe that qniet, unas
suming yooug man could be the bero
wbo bad startled tbe whole olriliced
world into admiration. To ber guard
ian s great aonoyanoe she seemed to
mske poip. of showing beraelf in her
worst colors, and when Sir Henry asked
ber whether be tbonht Captain Mur
ray a prig or a n,u9 she declared be
was both.
One very hot day lo July Leslie and
Sir Henry s daughter. Amy lüeymonv,
were returning from making a oalL
The drawing room wiadows opened on
tbe veranda, which was overed with
luir.riaut wovpers. I looked very cool
and pleasant inside on such a sultry
day. The two girls were about to enter
the room when Leslie, wbo was in
suddenly drew back and pointed
inside. Amy peeped in. There was Captain Murray fast asleep ia on armchair
ear tbe window.
"Wbsl a chance. Amy, for me) to
win a pair of gloves I"
"For sbame, Leslie I Toa surely
would not think of suob a thing."
"Who's afraid?" said Leslie.
ba is really fast asleep ard will
neve know, and tbe temptation is too
much for me. Consider, tbe hero tbe
wbole world ravea about," and with a
mischievous look at Amy abe stepped
lightly in and dropped
kias as light
s a pan of thistledown apon the sleep-

portion of the territory.'

slray it Is desirable
brands widely
tbeir
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known, so tbat stray atock caa be recog
As stock is liable to
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branda
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Affairs
of Burope
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHICAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cab;-- , service of Tho Associated Press.
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Gese Pwlalt Sweat."
ow Tiin OTirtr: ftioxc'
Tbe man who preaches with bis en
nrm-tee Ska Wtmp awd
tire powers finds the body and mind and llMk r t:lrBlre far
VaavN
prapassawsa
snaip sa4 yaiaeg.
aaaiaaja
exercised.
Other tbau that
heart are all
'
which be ased In bis painting room, it
aonxaas
.W at. h. da Torneo
ia said. Sir Joshna Reynolds took
rnersslar a V. ChrealeSe.
exercise. He walked about tbe picture
aaa raajfuiaKXe.caia
ou bis easel, and bis whole mind and
heart went ont toward it Wbitefiuld
in his homely way commended to bis
er's forehead.
FtHI PUBLICATION.
LAND OF-ÍAs tbe sound of tbe girl's retreating brethren in tbe ministry "a good pulpit VOTIf:E
flm at Lux Ornuos. New MexlMi, Juminry
footsteps died away, Douglas Murray sweat" as tbe best medicina. A sermon Sth, lHtw. Motion I tinrelijr Klven fhut tho
folloa-lnnhuied aottUtr im filed not ine of hts
opeued his eyes and, smiling lo himself,
is an atblello exerolse as well as drain IntentitMi
to make final priMif In eupitort of bla
on the soul and sirlt Virtue goes ont claim. hiM that sa'd iriKf will be male before
said:
D. B. Court Omnvislniinr, et Irilt-burH. M.
"I suppose that la considered a fast of tbe preacher just In proportion as be on
KcbriiHry JH, Ifo. vi: Hlephen R. Ihmn-raia a close follower of hia divine Master.
girL I anil confess I like her, and
Jr.. who mmlo bomeetrad entry No. 2171
E!4 S'1! nd lotea; 4 800. T T. JO b.
tor;the
Honiilotio Review.
abe ia really true and womanly.
U. I W. N. M. Mer.
Me names tba following
That fast manner ia all humbug. I must
in prove
hla cnntliiuout rtwldtmoe upon andonlUvatlnn
not furgi t to pay my debt, however,"
land, vtx: Jcbn T, McCnlx', Jame If.
of
said
In 1841 a Bosnian farmer named Mot al, 8. M. Chrsa. aud Jobn Hobson all of
aad be laughed. "She thinks me
muff, I know. Never miud, tbst kiss Bokareff conceived tbe idea of extract Lordsburf N. Jl. Ewll Botlrnuo . Retrlaler.
Ing oil from tbe seed of tbe sunflower
was very nice I forgive her. "
A day or two afterward as tbey were Bis neighbors told bim it was a vision
pnBLICATION.-I.A- Nn
OF
ry idea, and that be would bave bis NOTTCa KOB
all at breakfast. Sir Henry said:
I.R Cruewe New Mexico Janusrf
He
peraovered,
bow
labor
paint
bis
for
1MK
Leslie,
Hih,
Notice Is htireby slven tht the
here is something
"I forgot,
lamitl erttler ban filed notloe cf ble
for you," hsndiog her a small packet, ever, and from tbat humble beginning folwiwlng
Intention to make ftnal droof In eupitort of bis
tbe industry bas expanded to mormons claim.
1. d Ihul said proof will be uiade before
marked "Parcel Post"
.
at lrd
I nitfd HtaUie Court
"What can it be, I Wonder?" abe proportions. Today more than 7,000,000 bur
M, viz: H. R.
N. M. on Kftrruary litth
ores of land in iinaa ia are devoted to liuiiKKan
g
mid, aa she eat tbe string, "tbe
Jr., administrator of the Kut of
It. Unrint-Mi- i
loctsrd who made
Is qaiu strange to me," and the cultivation of tbe sunflower. Two 8liplirn
i
Ni. Kl 1ft for the lots 1, , 3 t
honitwtnori
abe was about to open it quite anoois- - kinds are grown, one with small seeds. Bee. W T l H. It. IB W. N. M. Mor.
I'ollnwlha; witjiesws to prove
which raorosbed for oil, and tbe other He names tbervmiloiu-eeraedly, when Amy remarked:
uponuudoultlvution
hleconilniioiiii
actds,
are
larger
consumed
by
with
tbat
glove
a
shape
bom."
of
tba
ia
just
John T. Mot u be, James P.
via:
laud,
of satil
"It
( naee, John Itobson. sU of
ato. (. MN H,
Leslie started and looked guiltily tbe poorer people to enormous quanti MK
Lordsburg,
imli noliirnar,
ties.
oróos the table at Captain Murray,
s,
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friends."
"Ob. Captain Murray, I do f?el so
awfully ashamed of 111 vault I What muni
THE
yoa tbink of me?"
"Shall I tell you what I thiuk of yoo.
darling?" as be geutly drew bcr toward
bim. "1 tbiok yoa a dear, awaot lnv
able girl, and if yoa can pet op with
sncb a runff as I am as a imsUvid
"Ob, pleano, don't!" said Leslie, in
terruptiug bim. "Do not rouiinii me of
Yoa are uiorb ton
my impertiuenoe.
good for me; but, indeed." with great
earnestness, "I will nnver do It again I
"1 call that positively unkind, i a
By neat, la.at
sere you," said bo laughing. "I d )
care bow many times you repeal tbo
a
Only
operation"
Leslie bas been Mrs. Murray now
some ynrs, but ber bnsband bis never
regrettei bo married fast girl, whilo
the cloul iros abe bus found from espirl The
euoe "al meu are not eitbT prigi or
London News
rouffa
Greatest Weeily la Ci9 Coaairy.

to

band-some-
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in

stamps except "
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The Chicago Record, alone ot all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the teadlnz capitals of Europe.
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